Welcome

Welcome to this year’s Female Production Sale at "Mundibulanga". We intend to make this event an Annual Production Sale for the future years ahead. After 10 years of drought with annual rainfall below half our average, 2012 marks our second year of recovery which has now given us the opportunity to stabilize our production and maintain a breeding herd at around 500 mature APR and HBR cows.

The emphasis we place on our cow herd is well known. Our philosophy has always been that if you have a superior herd of cows that are sound, functional and fertile they will produce bulls. If a cow cannot produce a bull calf good enough to sell as a breeding bull that cow has no place in our herd. We expect at least 95% of our male calves weaned to make it through to be sold as breeding bulls. All the animals in this sale have met these criteria and are a group of Angus cows and heifers we offer with confidence.

The Angus breed has experienced amazing growth in the past couple of years with recognition of the breed’s superior meat qualities. The catalyst for the breed popularity was the introduction of MSA grading which defined meat quality followed by the work of CAAB (Certified Australian Angus Beef) which took up the challenge of identifying premium meat quality with Angus. Today Angus beef is the most recognized quality beef product in the world and CAAB the most recognized branded beef product.

We at Raff Angus have always recognized the meat qualities of Angus and during nearly half a century of selective breeding have developed a herd of beef cattle that have retained those wonderful Angus qualities. Further to these qualities we have incorporated growth and yield comparable to any breed or composite in the world today. We now have a herd of black cattle that are unique in their genetic make up and unique in their type - they just happen to be pure Angus. Our goal always has been and remains totally focused on breeding the type of cattle that maximize the dollar return to the commercial cattle breeder by maximizing growth and yield with quality.

This sale gives Angus enthusiasts the opportunity to have access to genetics away from the mainstream which are backed by 46 years of dedicated breeding of Angus Seedstock. Please take this as a personal invitation to attend and be sure to call if you have any queries.

The Raff Family
COMMISSION AND REBATES

5% commission will be paid to any agent:-
• Accompanying a client to the sale.
  OR
• Attends the sale and purchases on a clients behalf
• Settling within seven days.

2% commission will be paid to any agent:-
• Introducing a purchaser to the vendor 48 hours prior to the sale but not accompanying the client to the sale.
  • Settling within seven days

AGENTS PLEASE NOTE -
The vendors will make no exceptions to any of these conditions.

All introductions to be made to Andrew Raff:

Email  raffangus@bigpond.com
Fax      07 4627 6293
Phone   07 4627 6064
Mobile  0429 691 975

DELIVERY AND TRANSPORT

All delivery arrangements will be managed by Mick and Kathleen Moffatt
Mobile 0407 658 194
Home 07 4665 8154
SALE INFORMATION

Registration Status
All animals are either **HBR** (Herd Book Registered) with a green tag or **APR** (Angus Performance Registered) with a yellow tag. Those with a white tag are fully imported Hoff embryo progeny.

Animal Identification
All animals are freeze branded with the 'bench axe' symbol, year letter and number. A near side ear tag has the females ID, year letter and number. The off side ear has the females NLIS tag. Lot numbers will be paint branded on animals on sale day.

Inspection
**An Open Day will be held on Sunday 25th March when all sale cattle will be available for inspection. Sires and joining sires to these sale lots will also be available for inspection that day.**
Sale animals may be inspected prior to the sale by arrangement with the vendors.
Cattle will be penned ready for inspection from 9am on the morning of the sale.

Delivery
Cattle will be available for delivery immediately after the sale. "Mundibulanga" is in a tick free area and cattle are free to move interstate.

Transfer
All lots that sell are registered with Angus Australia. If you would like your purchases transferred then be sure to inform our sales manager at the completion of the sale. The associated transfer fee will be borne by the successful purchasers.

Refreshments
Lunch and refreshments will be available on sale day with the compliments of the Raff family.

AuctionsPlus - Raff Angus Female Sale is interfaced with AuctionsPlus.
Auction prices at this sale are live online and will be interfaced with the physical auction.
A computer is used to bring the real time "on property" prices to your Internet screen for those that have registered as AuctionPlus bidders. Online bidders can place a bid on their computer and the result is immediately transferred to the person on property controlling the device - then on to the auctioneer. Bidding is only available to registered AuctionsPlus users.
We recommend registering online as soon as possible if you wish to use the facility and become familiar with the sites operation. We have undertaken to use AuctionsPlus as an additional option - we will still operate phone bidding. It has been put in place in order to make it more convenient for our clients to secure their selected lots.

You must register at least 24 hours prior to the sale on www.auctionsplus.com.au

Phone Bidding
Phone bidding is available on sale day. Please make contact with us so arrangements can be made.

SALE DAY PHONE NUMBERS
Andrew  0429 691 975
David  0447 376 033
The first full female sale with complete Genomic Enhanced EBVs

Genomic enhanced EBVs are BREEDPLAN EBVs that now include an extra source of information to make those EBVs more accurate. The image below shows a graphic representation of all sources of information used by BREEDPLAN to calculate EBVs.

Raff Angus is at the forefront of adoption for DNA technologies and this female sale is an excellent example of this. Raff Angus are the first Angus stud in Australia to test all animals to be sold with the HD50K for Angus in order to provide this information to buyers.

Which traits are incorporated into BREEDPLAN and which are completely outside of BREEDPLAN?

As part of the monthly Angus Group BREEDPLAN run, breeders and buyers alike are getting a suite of the most advanced selection tools available for any breed anywhere in the world. The addition, since April 2011, of Pfizer’s Molecular Value Predictions (MVPs) for 11 traits to the calculation of Angus Group BREEDPLAN EBVs has revolutionized the way that young animals can be selected increasing the rate of genetic gain for the Angus breed in Australia.

- **Calving:** (Calving Ease Direct#, Calving Ease Daughters#, Birth Weight#)
- **Fertility:** (Scrotal Size*)
- **Growth:** (Weaning Weight#, Milk#, Yearling Weight*, Mature Cow Weight*)
- **Feedlot:** (Dry Matter Intake‡, Feedlot Daily Gain‡, Net Feed Intake‡)
- **Carcase:** (Carcase Weight#, Rib Fat#, Eye Muscle Area#, Marbling#, Tenderness‡)

# traits included in the BREEDPLAN analysis; *traits soon to be included; ‡ traits outside of BREEDPLAN

For more information contact

Terry Farrell
terry.farrell@pfizer.com or Phone 0437 226 122
Raff Angus use multiple sources of information to make breeding and selection decisions on farm. We have always said that our preference is to use MVP's as a stand alone product. However our breed society and beef recording organisations have made it mandatory for the reporting of genomic information to be in the form of a GE-EBV. This means that we have been left with no option other than to present this information as genomic enhanced estimated breeding values to the public to avoid confusion. By incorporating this genomic information into EBV’s we are unable to report some very important traits that we now have information on, feed efficiency, meat tenderness and daily weight gain simply because Breedplan does not have the facilities to report them.

The major advantages of genomics are:

- The ability to determine the genetic potential of an animal virtually at birth.
- It is information about the individual animal, not a mid-parent estimate based on assumptions.
- It can not be influenced by the environment or manipulated by humans.
- It provides meaningful data on hard to measure traits like feed efficiency and meat tenderness.
- Its ability to describe the difference between ET flush sibs at an early age.

The objective of Raff Angus in using the HD50K for Angus is to "describe" an animal and its genetic potential. With the use of genomics Raff Angus is able to select the type of animal that will be able to perform and thrive under the prevalent conditions on their clients' properties. By defining their own breeding objective that combines the attributes of an optimal animal we are able to determine where we need to be in relation to each trait and identify those animals with the genetic potential to perform under these conditions.

Raff Angus tries to avoid chasing "Top 1%" animals for all traits rather establish the optimum performance level for a sustainable production in each trait.
REFERENCE JOINING SIRES

HOFF LIMITED EDITION SC 594 14/02/1998

LEACMHAN PREDICTOR
S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
S A R STUDS PRIDE 4430
SIRE: USA3C342 HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF HI FLYER S C 7134
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
HOFF MISS HI SPADE S C 8210
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF MISS RENOVATION SC 856
DAM: USA12431774 HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF SUPER BULL S C 5113
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
HOFF HI GAL S C 410

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Dir (%))</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Milk (%)</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Bone Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>+0.5</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>594 kg</td>
<td>441 kg</td>
<td>600 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>546 kg</td>
<td>431 kg</td>
<td>550 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>505 kg</td>
<td>385 kg</td>
<td>500 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>+0.8</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>464 kg</td>
<td>335 kg</td>
<td>450 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>423 kg</td>
<td>305 kg</td>
<td>400 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J & C APPEAL A10 (AI) BCH 21/08/2005

D H D TRAVELER 6807
CONNEALY DATELINE
EILA EILA OF CONANGA
SIRE: USA7078 VERMILION DATELINE 7078
LEACMHAN RIGHT TIME
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 3525
SVF GDAR 216 LTD
CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS
CIRCLE A RITA 5H11 3201
DAM: BCHW3 J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
RITO 9FB3 OF 5H11 FULLBACK
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE Q25 (AI) (ET)

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Dir (%))</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Milk (%)</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Bone Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>+0.5</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>594 kg</td>
<td>441 kg</td>
<td>600 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>546 kg</td>
<td>431 kg</td>
<td>550 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>505 kg</td>
<td>385 kg</td>
<td>500 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>+0.8</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>464 kg</td>
<td>335 kg</td>
<td>450 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>423 kg</td>
<td>305 kg</td>
<td>400 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAFF X-FACTOR X3 (AI) (ET) 21/05/2002

J & C APPEAL A10 BCH 21/08/2005

MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
RITO 9FB3 OF 5H11 FULLBACK
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE Q25 (AI) (ET)

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Dir (%))</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Milk (%)</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Bone Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>+0.5</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>594 kg</td>
<td>441 kg</td>
<td>600 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>546 kg</td>
<td>431 kg</td>
<td>550 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>505 kg</td>
<td>385 kg</td>
<td>500 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>+0.8</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>464 kg</td>
<td>335 kg</td>
<td>450 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>423 kg</td>
<td>305 kg</td>
<td>400 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOFF LIMITED EDITION is a real legend in the Angus breed world wide. His progeny have sold to $32,000 and with semen sales has grossed us in excess of $1.5 million. His daughters are some of our best breeding cows. We have limited semen available and will consider using him again on females that need a real injection of power in several years time. This bull needs no introduction to the industry. 34 daughters sell and 2 lots AI’d to him.

RAFF X-FACTOR X3 was purchased back into the herd as an aged bull after topping our 2003 bull sale. He is one of our highest IMF% scanning bulls as was his dam Doris V9 and his flush sister. X-Factor is incredibly potent at breeding high marbleing cattle from even moderate IMF cows. As a rising 10 year old he is sound and still very active in natural service. He will continue to be used selectively to add fat and marbleing without compromising pedigree merit. His MVP’s (Molecular Value Predictions) have him in the top 2% of the breed for Marbling. 7 daughters sell and 4 lots depastured to him.
RAFF EMPIRE E269 is a 10th generation Raff bred bull who traces back to our foundation cow, Sarum Doris 19th who we purchased in 1965. His 3rd dam is sired by Raff Ultimate U27 who we bred from the great Burnette family and is a direct descendant of the great Burnette A22. We consider Empire to be the greatest bull we have ever bred. He has won eleven Inter-breed Supreme Beef Exhibit titles including the Melbourne Royal Angus Feature Show and Dubbo Beef Spectacular. A bull described by the 2011 Melbourne Show judge David Bondfield, Palgrove Charolais as ‘the reason why Australia should be exporting semen to USA not importing it.’

His MVP’s (Molecular Value Predictions) have him in the top 30% of the breed for IMF and 80% for growth. His identical flush brother who sold for $18,000 at our sale last year who at 25 months weighed 1,152 kg, EMA of 147 sq cm, 17/15mm fat, 6.1% IMF and a 44cm scrotal with a 7.9 frame - just an awesome body of beef that ticks all the boxes!

RAFF EMPIRE E269

RAFF EXPLOSIVE E108 is one of only a handful of Connealy Danny Boy sons in Australia. He is a massive bull that typifies what a Raff bull should be - phenomenal growth, extreme length, great neck extension and perfect shoulder set who is sound on his feet and legs with a powerful head. He prows the paddock like a cat while maintaining his condition at the completion of a season having come out of cows last month weighing 1200kg’s. He is also a flush brother to stud sire Raff Enforcer E41. 12 lots sell depastured to him.

RAFF EXPLOSIVE E108

RAFF EXTERMINATOR E201 was a stand out at birth and is proving to be one of our better breeding bulls. His extreme length, strength of spine, thickness and sheer capacity sets this bull apart from the rest. Used heavily as a yearling and again as a two year old Exterminator has not really had a chance to physically express his potential. His identical flush brother who sold for $18,000 at our sale last year who at 25 months weighed 1,152 kg, EMA of 147sq cm, 17/15mm fat, 6.1% IMF and a 44cm scrotal with a 7.9 frame - just an awesome body of beef that ticks all the boxes! 15 lots sell depastured to him.

RAFF EXTERMINATOR E201

S A F FOCUS OF E R
CIRCLE A ADVENTURE 0124
ACF EVERGREEN 8007

SIRE: USA14761330 ONEILLS EXPEDITION
CIRCLE OAK TRAVELER 524
ONEILLS DELIA 703

DAM: USA12298234 J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS

RAFF EMPIRE E269

RAFF EXPLOSIVE E108 (ET) (AI) 21/04/2009

RAFF EXTERMINATOR E201 1/8/2009

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

REFERENCE JOINING SIRES

RAFF EMPIRE E269 20/08/2009

RAFF EXPLOSIVE E108 (ET) 21/04/2009

RAFF EXTERMINATOR E201 1/8/2009

RAFF EMPIRE E269

SIRE: BCHA10 J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS

J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18 (AI) (ET)
BON VIEW BANDO 598
S A F 598 BANDO 5175
S A F ROYAL LASS 1002

DAM: QRFASS RAFF DORIS A55 (AI)
BANQUET POWERPACK P54 (AI) (ET)
RAFF DORIS Y70 (AI) (ET)
RAFF DORIS W10

RAFF EXPLOSIVE E108 (AI) (ET)

RAFF EMPIRE E269

RAFF EXPLOSIVE E108

RAFF EXTERMINATOR E201
RAFF DISTINCTION D197 must be considered one of our better bulls resulting from our USA embryo import program. With so much power, substance, volume and capacity Distinction really is an amazing beef bull. He is wide based with excellent feet and legs; he has a long body and a strong spine with incredible width and depth of hindquarter. Like all Moriah sons he has a wonderful disposition. In our search for a modern sire to use on our Hoff cows we found Connealy Danny Boy - his sire. An aged bull when we inspected him Danny Boy was not an extreme bull but one of the soundest and better made bulls with a pedigree full of proven and good sound genetics, he actually looked like a proper beef bull! 1 daughter sells and 10 lots depastured to him.

RAFF DISTINCTION D197 16/07/2008

CONNEALY DATELINE
CONNEALY TIMELINE
ENCHANTS FORTUNE CONANGA 6127
SIRE: USA13966936 CONNEALY DANNY BOY
HOFF HEARTLAND S C 456
ENERGY OF CONANGA 4851
DIVIDENDS ENVOY OF CONANGA
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF WESTWIND S C 070
HOFF MISS SPADE S C 803
DAM: USA13119135 HOFF MORIAH S C 635 (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF MISS SUNSHINE S C 9262
HOFF MISS VAL S C 282

FEBRUARY 2011 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Retail Beef Yield (%)</th>
<th>IMF (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>+7.1</td>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAFF DALLAS D216 (AI) (ET) 25/07/2008

COTTONTAIL MATERNLAR POWER 464
PAPA POWER 096
BLACKBIRD D H D 2816
SIRE: USA2928 PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA RITO TRAVELER 4807
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD D H D 5848
R & J D F W 1388
HOFF BULL DURHAM S C 849
HOFF VALENTINE S C 856
DAM: USA11995131 HOFF LADY DURHAM S C 540 (ET)
R & J DALLAS 752
HOFF DALLAS OF S C 766
RITO 91 OF S C 513

FEBRUARY 2011 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Retail Beef Yield (%)</th>
<th>IMF (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>+7.1</td>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAFF DUKE D367 (AI) (ET) 23/10/2008

SCOTCH CAP
G T EXPO
GT PINE SISKIN
SIRE: USA12768988 SHADY BROOK PRIME 251F
V D A R NEW TREND 315
V D A R LUCY 626
V D A R LUCY 923
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF WESTWIND S C 070
HOFF MISS SPADE S C 803
DAM: USA13119135 HOFF MORIAH S C 635 (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF MISS SUNSHINE S C 9262
HOFF MISS VAL S C 282

FEBRUARY 2011 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Retail Beef Yield (%)</th>
<th>IMF (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>+7.1</td>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAFF DAKOTA D85 is a massive 63 inch bull and ¾ brother to Hoff Limited Edition that is just so beautifully balanced and structurally correct. Contrary to his performance data Dakota is one of our most complete bulls, a bull that will make cows the right shape for them to thrive, survive and reproduce in any environment. While his dam Hoff Blackbird 5217 was not a prolific embryo producer her sons and daughters have been outstanding. He will stand here for quite some time as we can always use a bull like him. 3 daughters sell.

RAFF DAZZLER D353 is a unique performance sire for raw data, EBV’s and MVP’s. He is a low birth weight bull with explosive growth, massive scrotal, carcass weight and eye muscle area. His MVP’s have him in the top 9% for tenderness, excellent feed efficiency and better than breed average for marbling. Sired by Papa Equator from our great Hoff Blackbird 5217 Dazzler is a flush sister to Raff Dynamite D345 and Eye Muscle area. His MVP’s have him in the top 9% for tenderness, excellent feed efficiency and better than breed average for marbling. Sired by Papa Equator.

RAFF DICTATOR D364 is a massive 64 inch and 1300kg son of Hoff Lady Durham by the old breed legend Leachman Prompter. His athleticism, carriage and little bit of arrogance - the way he prances around the paddock - has earned him the title 'the thoroughbred stallion'. His progeny have the extra neck extension and lovely shoulder setting of their sire - his daughters should make wonderful cows. He is currently for sale as he will be replaced by a flush brother we have purchased back after selling him in 2008. 3 daughters sell along with 16 lots depastured to him.

LEACHMAN PREDICTOR
S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
S A R STUDS PRIDE 4430
SIRE: USA2SC242 HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF HI FLYER S C 7134
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
HOFF MISS III SPADE C S 8210
BON VIEW BANDO 598
S V F BANDOLIER
S V F PRIMROSE LADY 9446
DAM: USA15141036 HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF TRAIL BOSS C S 929
HOFF BLACKBIRD LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441

COOTONTAIL MATERNAL POWER 464
PAPA POWER 096
BLACKBIRD D H D 2816
SIRE: USA2928 PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA RITO TRAVELER 4807
VENIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
VENIOUS BLACKBIRD D H D 5848
BON VIEW BANDO 598
S V F BANDOLIER
S V F PRIMROSE LADY 9446
DAM: USA15141036 HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF TRAIL BOSS C S 929
HOFF BLACKBIRD LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441

PINE DRIVE BIG SKY
BROST POWER DRIVE
BROST ELBA 916
SIRE: USA96576 LEACHMAN PROMPTER
PJM POWERPOINT
LEACHMAN LASS 1004
LEACHMAN BAND LASS 9525
R & J D F W 1388
HOFF BULL DURHAM S C 849
HOFF VALENTINE S C 856
DAM: USA1995131 HOFF LADY DURHAM S C 540 (ET)
R & J DALLAS 752
HOFF DALLAS OF S C 766
RITO 91 OF S C 513

REFERENCE JOINING SIRES
REFERENCE JOINING SIRES

RAFF EMBLEM E69 (AI) (ET) 18/03/2009

LEACHMAN PREDICTOR
S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
S A R STUDS PRIDE 4430

SIRE: USA5242 HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF III FLYER S C 7134
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
HOFF MISS III SPADE S C 8210
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF WESTWIND S C 070
HOFF MISS SPADE S C 803

DAM: USA13119135 HOFF MORIAH S C 635 (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF MISS SUNSHINE S C 9262
HOFF MISS VAL S C 282

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3.4</td>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4.0</td>
<td>-6.2</td>
<td>-6.7</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>+1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAFF EMBLEM E69 adds to the amazing of battery of sires that Hoff Moriah 822 has produced for us. Sired by Limited Edition’s sire Hoff Charger 242 - Emblem again has the power and volume lacking in so many Angus today. It would be hard to change his confirmation to make it any better. His calves are of a type while his flush sisters are really great females. Emblem is such a safe and predictable sire and one that we will continue to use for many years. 6 lots sell depastured to him.

RAFF EMPEROR E106 (AI) (ET) 18/04/2009

PINE DRIVE BIG SKY
4S PONDEROSA
4S BONANZA BESS 9531

SIRE: USA5500 LEACHMAN HOSS
PJM POWERPOINT
LEACHMAN LASS 1004
LEACHMAN BAND LASS 9525
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF WESTWIND S C 070
HOFF MISS SPADE S C 803

DAM: USA13119135 HOFF MORIAH S C 635 (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF MISS SUNSHINE S C 9262
HOFF MISS VAL S C 282

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-4.2</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>+80</td>
<td>+98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAFF EMPEROR E106 is another power packed Moriah son. We used his sire Leachman Hoss to capture the genetics of his dam Leachman Lass 1004 (also the dam of Leachman Prompter) a cow that David Raff ranks as one of the all time great Angus cows he has ever seen. Emperor is a big boned and strong headed sire with near perfect feet and legs with big testicles. He has so much volume and width of hindquarter that indicate he should breed cows with shape and capacity. 6 lots sell depastured to him.

RAFF ENCORE E110 (AI) (ET) 25/04/2009

PINE DRIVE BIG SKY
BROST POWER DRIVE
BROST ELBA 916

SIRE: USA96576 LEACHMAN PROMPTER
PJM POWERPOINT
LEACHMAN LASS 1004
LEACHMAN BAND LASS 9525
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF WESTWIND S C 070
HOFF MISS SPADE S C 803

DAM: USA13119135 HOFF MORIAH S C 635 (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF MISS SUNSHINE S C 9262
HOFF MISS VAL S C 282

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>+1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAFF ENCORE E110 is a ¼ brother to Emperor combining what we believe to be the best modern day cow Hoff Moriah 822 with our favorite old cow Leachman Lass 1004 - the power of the pedigree really shows through here. To sustain a viable cow herd sooner or later the breed is going to need these reliable tried and proven genetics that breed bulls with power and capacity and cows that have shape and constitution. Encore is an upstanding individual, smooth through the front, wide through the back end and has a wonderful nature. He will sell at our September 24th bull sale as he will be replaced by another flush brother Raff Freddo F143 who is currently in our show team. 6 lots sell depastured to him.
RAFF EGO E266 (AI) (ET) 19/08/2009

S A F FOCUS OF E R
CIRCLE A ADVENTURE 0124
ACF EVERGREEN 8007

SIRE: USA14761330 ONEILLS EXPEDITION
CIRCLE OAK TRAVELER 524
ONEILLS DELIA 715
ONEILLS DELIA 703
BON VIEW BANDO 598
S V F BANDOLIER
S V F PRIMROSE LADY 9446

DAM: USA15141036 HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3Y
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441

RAFF EGO E266 is another Hoff Blackbird 5217 son by a bull we found at the last AI center we visited in USA - O'Neill's Expedition. Ego is a very smoothly made and strong topped bull with extra softness and doing ability with a tenderness MVP in the top 9% of the breed. A flush brother sold to Irelands Angus stud with a flush sister possibly our best 2 year old heifer ever bred. His last flush brother sells at our September 24th bull sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dtrn (%)</th>
<th>Gest Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>300 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) Eye Muscle Area (cm²) Rib Fat (mm) Rump Fat (mm) Retail Beef Yield (%) IMF (%)

| 70 | 48% | 48% | 52% | 79% | 73% | 67% | 58% | 54% | 74% | 45% | 45% |

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

DDM SHIFT 78S 1351558 22/03/2006

PARAMONT AMBUSH 2172
HIGH VALLEY 4C6 AMBUSH
HIGH VALLEY GLORIA 1Q2

SIRE: CAN1134412 DMM AMBUSH 03M
TC STOCKMAN 365
DMM MESSESSENCE 108J
DMM MISS ESSENCE 22B
ANGUS ACRES BANDOLIER 75T
ANGUS ACRES BANDY 96X
ANGUS ACRES LADY 90R

DAM: CAN1073582 DMM MISS ESSENCE 90K
DMM ESSOTERIC 67R
JRM MISS ESSENCE 8U
JRM DYNA LASS 44N

DDM SHIFT 78S was inspected by us at the Miller Wilson ranch in Canada when we purchased the Australian semen rights on him - that same year he went on to become Canadian Show Bull of the Year. His mother is an awesome cow who has bred many stud sires in Canada. Shift progeny are all docile in nature, thick across the top and of moderate maturity. His daughters have perfect udders and hold their condition well after calving. His MVP's (Molecular Value Predictions) have him in the top 40% of the breed for Marbling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dtrn (%)</th>
<th>Gest Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) Eye Muscle Area (cm²) Rib Fat (mm) Rump Fat (mm) Retail Beef Yield (%) IMF (%)

| 77% | 62% | 76% | 76% | 76% | 76% | 76% | 76% | 76% | 76% | 76% | 76% |

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

ONEILLS ROYAL EDGE K337 07/03/2007

SAF FOCUS OF ER
CIRCLE A ADVENTURE0124
ACF EVERGREEN 8007

SIRE: ONEILLS EXPEDITION
CIRCLE OAK TRAVELER 524
ONEILLS DELIA 715
ONEILLS DELIA 703
LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME
LEACHMAN BOOM TIME
LEACHMAN BURGESS 5004

DAM: ONEILLS ROYAL LADY 38
ONEILLS RENOVATOR
ONEILLS ROYAL LADY 10
ROYALE BANDOLIER FOREVER 783

ONEILLS ROYAL EDGE K337 was purchased outright at the 2008 O'Neill's Angus bull sale. We had followed with interest his maternal pedigree for years and after inspecting himself, his dam, grand dam and full sister, his purchase was secured. A son bred by Corey Ireland sold at Sydney show last year for $20,000 to Steve Chase. His MVP's (Molecular Value Predictions) have him in the top 40% of the breed for Marbling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dtrn (%)</th>
<th>Gest Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) Eye Muscle Area (cm²) Rib Fat (mm) Rump Fat (mm) Retail Beef Yield (%) IMF (%)

| 79% | 72% | 75% | 77% | 77% | 77% | 64% | 65% | 65% | 65% | 65% | 65% |
Lots 1 - 22  Cows and first calf heifers with March born calves at foot or at point of calving - including full sister to stud sire Raff Dallas D216.

Lots 23 - 46  Cows and first calf heifers with Sept/Oct 2011 born calves at foot and rejoined - including some outstanding bull calves.

Lots 47 & 48  BUYERS CHOICE - First progeny to sell in Australia by the most acclaimed Show Bull 2011 - Raff Empire E269. The successful bidder takes their pick lot with Raff Angus to keep the remaining heifer.

Lots 49 - 71  PTIC rising two year old "F" heifers including fully imported Hoff genetics.

Lots 72 - 92  PTIC rising 3 year old "E" females including a direct daughter of Hoff Blackbird 5217.

Lots 93 - 117  PTIC "C" & "D" females including potential donors and a past show heifer.

Lots 118 - 133  PTIC mixed age proven breeding cows.

Lots 134 - 145  Un-joined yearling heifers including an Appeal daughter out of a full sister to stud sires Raff Enforcer E41 and Raff Explosive E108.

Lots 146 - 147  Un-joined commercial heifers sired by leading AI & Raff Angus stud sires.
Lot 3 - Raff Lady Durham E58

There are only six Connealy Danny Boy daughters in Australia - with four flush sisters retained this fully imported Hoff female is the first ever offered for sale. She is wedgy with great teat placement and is certainly of outcross genetics to the mainstream Angus pedigree. Departed Raff XFactor X3 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

Lot 4 - Raff Lady Durham E72

This fully imported Hoff female is extremely docile in nature and of large frame. Her dam was a magnificent cow that proved highly fertile producing stud sires Raff Dallas, Dictator and Enticer. E72 will compliment any of today's AI sires. Departed Raff XFactor X3 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.
Lot 5 - Raff Burnette E77

This is the first Appeal daughter to sell. Like her dam she has extra bone, muscle and girth that weighs heavy. Burnette E77 had bad luck with her first calf but has since matured into an extremely powerful cow. Al to Hoff Limited Edition SC594 due 04/03/12. Departured QRFD364 28/05/12 to 11/07/11.

Lot 6 - Raff Duchess E90

A Duchess cow whose maternal line has proven to have extra longevity and superior structural soundness. E90 is a great matured cow with capacity. Her very neat Dazzler daughter sells as lot 142. Depastured Raff Dictator D364 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

RAFF DORIS E299 (APR) 31/08/2009

Her sire, Merridale Gold Label Y157, was an extremely athletic sire that expressed more natural thickness then met the eye. Springing to calve to Al she is already showing good udder development. Al to Raff Explosive E108 due 28/02/12. Departured QRFD364 29/05/11 to 11/07/11. Tested CAC.

RAFF BURNETTE D292 15/08/2008

This lot is one of only several Black Thunder sons to sell. Just three generations back she descends from a female we sold a ½ share for $25,000 in 1989. Departured Raff Dazzler D353 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.
**9** RBFA DORIS 224 2/8/2008

- CONNEALY DATELINE
  VERMILION DATELINE 7078
  VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044

SIRE: BCHA10 J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)

CIRCLE A 2006 PLUS
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18

PACK POWER SCOTCH CAP 889 (ET)
BANQUET POWERPACK P54 (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)

DM: QRFY77 RAFF DORIS Y77 (AI) (ET)
RAFF ULTIMATE U27 (AI) (ET)
RAFF DORIS W10
RAFF DORIS S128 (AI) (ET)

There is a very powerful pedigree within this lot as her dam is a full sister to the grand dam of Raff Empire E269 whilst her sire is also the actual sire of Raff Empire E269. She should breed beyond herself. Departured Raff Dazzler D353 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Retail Beef Yield (%)</th>
<th>IMF (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcass Weight (kg)</td>
<td>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</td>
<td>Rib Fat (mm)</td>
<td>Rump Fat (mm)</td>
<td>Retail Beef Yield (%)</td>
<td>IMF (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .

Lot 10 - Raff Lady Durham D227

A fully imported Hoff cow that featured as a donor this past season averaging 9 A grade eggs from 5 flushes. She is a flush sister to stud sire Raff Dallas D216. Weighing over 900 kilo's this donor has unlimited potential with an already proven flush record. Departured Raff Xfactor X3 22/06/11 to 11/07/11.

**10** RAFF LADY DURHAM D227 28/07/2008

COTTONTAIL MATERNAL POWER 464

PAPA POWER 096
BLACKBIRD D H D 2816

SIRE: USA2928 PAPA EQUATOR 7928

PAPA RITO TRAVELER 4807
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849

R&J D F W 1388
HOFF BULL DURHAM S C 849

ROFF VALENTINE S C 856

DM: USA19955131 HOFF LADY DURHAM S C 540 (ET)
R&J DALLAS 752
HOFF DALLAS OF S C 766

RIT0 91 OF S C 513

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Retail Beef Yield (%)</th>
<th>IMF (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcass Weight (kg)</td>
<td>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</td>
<td>Rib Fat (mm)</td>
<td>Rump Fat (mm)</td>
<td>Retail Beef Yield (%)</td>
<td>IMF (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .

Lot 11 - Raff Burnette D146

An attractive and very smoothly made Limited Edition cow with her Raff Dakota D85 daughter retained. Her dam is an almost ideal matron who also featured as a donor last year. Departured Raff Duke D367 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

**12** RAFF BURNETTE D146 (AI) 8/6/2008

S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C 101

SIRE: USA1319152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594

HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 829
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 579

HOFF STARLETTE SC 441

SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP OB45
BANQUET VENZO V84 (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)

DM: QRFY68 RAFF BURNETTE Y68 (AI) (ET)
V D A R NEW TREND 315
RAFF BURNETTE M51
FORRES BURNETTE K33 (AI)

We have retained two really nice daughters from this Appeal cow. She has extra bone and girth, is very quiet with plenty of performance. Departured Raff Dazzler D353 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Retail Beef Yield (%)</th>
<th>IMF (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcass Weight (kg)</td>
<td>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</td>
<td>Rib Fat (mm)</td>
<td>Rump Fat (mm)</td>
<td>Retail Beef Yield (%)</td>
<td>IMF (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .
Lot 13 - Raff Doris D10

As a heifer this young matron would have fit into most peoples show team. She has extreme neck extension and smoothness of shoulder with a good skin type and udder profile. She is a really good looking cow with a superb Duke D367 daughter retained. Depastured Raff Dazzler D353 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

Lot 14 - Raff Burnette C163

Another Limited Edition daughter whose second calf by DMM Shift 785 being a ripper - her current mating will be even better. She is a great milker and udder profile. She is a really good looking cow with a superb Duke D367 daughter retained. Depastured

Lot 13 - Raff Doris D10

Lot 14 - Raff Burnette C163

Although off the registrar for several years she has calved down every year and does contain the best of Wilcoola and Doris genetics. Her mating should add thickness and docility. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

This is a very smooth skinned and docile cow that, although off the registrar for a while, has done a great job on her calves every year - her bull calf that sells September is one of her best. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.
| Lot 18 - Raff Doris A62 |

A62 weaned the top performing bull calf within a group of 60 March born calves who recently weighed 520kg at 9 ½ months gaining 1.52kg/day. She is a proven breeder of top end progeny. Depastured **Raff Duke D367** 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

| Lot 20 - Raff Doris Y111 |

Every year she has calved down and continues to be extremely protective of her new born. **Y111** is large in frame with great strength of spine and excellent milking qualities. AI to DMM Shift 785 due 22/02/12. Depastured **QRFD197** 28/05/11 to 11/07/11.
Lot 21 - Raff Burnette Y94

A cow with a superior muzzle, extra width of hip and spring of rib. This is a good Angus cow with loads of volume. She has calved every year with her last Dictator D364 daughter exceptional. Depastured Raff Distinction D197 19/05/11 to 11/07/11.

Lot 23 - Raff Burnette U197

This is as good a 3 in 1 package to be offered. U197 is very easy doing and sells with reluctance. Sells with bull calf at foot G412 born 09/10/11 sired by QRFE201. Depastured Raff Explosive E108 02/11/11 to 29/12/11.

Lot 23 - 46

Cows and first calf heifers with Sept/Oct 2011 born calves at foot and rejoined - including some outstanding bull calves.
Lot 24 - Raff Doris Z201

Full CA free flush sister to highly used AI sire Raff Midland Z204 who was purchased by Doug Tozer in 2005. This cow is a milky with a very good profile. She has calved every year with a daughter retained. **Sells with heifer calf at foot** G416 born 11/10/11 sired by QRF201. Depastured Raff Dallas D216 02/11/11 to 29/12/11.

Lot 25 - Raff Doris B83 (APR) (AI) 8/6/2006

- **SIRE:** USA1319152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION SC 594
  - HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
  - HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
  - HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
  - RITO 9M9 OF 2036 SCOTCH CAP (AI)
  - RAFF SAMSON S29 (APR) (AI) (ET)
  - DAM: QRF DORIS P37 (AI) (ET)
  - ![Image](image1)

A Doris female solid in stature and docile in nature - a full brother sold for $14,000 at our 2006 bull sale. **Sells with heifer calf at foot** G417 born 12/10/11 sired by QRFD345. Depastured Raff Dallas D216 02/11/11 to 29/12/11.

Lot 26 - Raff Duchess B128

Duchess B128 is very strong maternally who has extra girth, capacity, a good skin and width of pin. Her dam retired at 15 years of age. **Sells with bull calf at foot** G386 born 07/09/11 sired by QRFD145. Hand mated at foot within her pedigree and a really good bull calf a foot. This is a big and powerful Time Frame daughter with some functional cows within her pedigree and a really good bull calf at foot. **Sells with bull calf at foot** G386 born 07/09/11 sired by QRFD216. Hand mated Raff Explosive £108 on 20/02/12.

Lot 27 - Raff Duchess B128

This is a big and powerful Time Frame daughter with some functional cows within her pedigree and a really good bull calf at foot. **Sells with bull calf at foot** G382 born 04/09/11 sired by QRFD216. Depastured Raff Explosive £108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11.
CONNEALY DATELINE
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044
SIRE: VONY135 BANQUET TIME FRAME Y135 (AI) (ET)
ATAHUA LEGACY 26-90 (NZ) (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)
1203 OF DELMONT (NZ) (AI)
ANKONIAN TITLEIST
RAFF RUSTLER R73 (APR) (AI)
QRF BURNETTE P47 (APR) (AI)
DAM: QRF362 RAFF BURNETTE T62 (APR)
BON VIEW BANDO 398
QRF BURNETTE R61 (APR) (AI)
QRF BURNETTE L36 (APR) (AI)

RAFF BURNETTE B211 (APR) 17/07/2006

RAFF BURNETTE B223 (APR) 22/07/2006

RAFF BURNETTE B257 (APR) 4/8/2006

RAFF DORIS B283 (AI) 23/08/2006

RAFF DORIS B283 (AI) 23/08/2006

BANQUET ARISTOCRAT P09 (AI)
BANQUET MERLOT X135 (AI) (ET)
BLACK GOLD CHAMPAGNE J031 (AI)
SIRE: VONY201 BANQUET ZEALFUL Z021
SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP O845
BANQUET DREAM Q08 (AI) (ET)
SCOTCH CAP
RITO 9M9 OF 2036 SCOTCH CAP (AI) (ET)
LEACHMAN BLACKBIRD 2036
DAM: QRF322 RAFF BURNETTE S22 (APR) (AI)
V D A R NEW TREND 315
QRF BURNETTE M61 (APR) (AI)
FORRES E37. (APR)
The full brother to the dam of this lot was one of the most consistent breeding sires that we used in the late 90’s. B257 is extremely quiet. Sells with heifer calf at foot G418 born 16/10/11 sired by QRF201. Departed Raff Explosive E108 02/11/11 to 25/11/11.

RAFF BURNETTE B211 (APR) 17/07/2006

RAFF BURNETTE B223 (APR) 22/07/2006

RAFF BURNETTE B257 (APR) 4/8/2006

HUFF HI SPADE S C 491
S Y F H HI ROAD
LADY BLACKBIRD 111 G D A R
SIRE: DDRV16 RACOVOLIS HI ROAD V16 (AI)
G T JET MAX
ST. PAULS JETS PAGANT P14 (AI) (ET)
WILLOW FIELDS LAURA L3 (AI) (ET)
SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP O845
BANQUET VENZO V84 (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)
DAM: QRF3178 RAFF BURNETTE X178 (APR)
V D A R NEW TREND 315
QRF BURNETTE M61 (APR) (AI)
FORRES E37. (APR)

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .

Purchaser........................................................................................ $ ..........................

Carcass Weight (kg) Eye Muscle Area (cm²)

Carcass Weight (kg) Eye Muscle Area (cm²)

Carcass Weight (kg) Eye Muscle Area (cm²)

Purchaser........................................................................................ $ ..........................

Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .
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28

Visit the Miles District Banking Centre
Gavin Gunther, District Banking Manager
07 4627 1855
gavin.gunther@suncorp.com.au
Suncorp-Metway Ltd ABN 66 010 831 722. 20336 15/02/12 A
Lot 31 - Raff Doris C122

This is one of the largest frame cows on offer. She is a big muzzled and powerful individual – we have retained a full sister. Sells with bull calf at foot G395 born 19/09/11 sired by QRFD197. Departed Raff Expansive E108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11. Tested CAC.

RAFF DORIS C122 18/06/2007

SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
HOFF TRAIL BOSS C S 929
HOFF STARLETTE S C 441
V D A R NEW TREND 315
RAFF TROOPER T6 (AI)
RAFF DORIS C122 18/06/2007

Purchaser........................................................ $............................. .

RAFF DORIS C126 (APR) (AI) 19/06/2007

- S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
RAFF DORIS D144 (APR) (AI) 23/06/2008

RAFF DORIS C126 (APR) (AI) 19/06/2007

This is one of the largest frame cows on offer. She is a big muzzled and powerful individual – we have retained a full sister. Sells with bull calf at foot G395 born 19/09/11 sired by QRFD197. Departed Raff Expansive E108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11. Tested CAC.

On her third calf this docile cow contains the powerful genetics of Banquet Merlot who was a bull we bought as a used sire a number of years ago. Sells with bull calf at foot G402 born 23/09/11 sired by QRFD216. Hand mated Raff Dakota DB5 07/01/12.

RAFF DORIS C126 (APR) (AI) 19/06/2007

Purchaser........................................................ $............................. .

RAFF DORIS C121 (APR) (AI) 19/06/2007

- S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
RAFF DORIS C121 (APR) (AI) 19/06/2007

This is one of the largest frame cows on offer. She is a big muzzled and powerful individual – we have retained a full sister. Sells with bull calf at foot G395 born 19/09/11 sired by QRFD197. Departed Raff Expansive E108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11. Tested CAC.

On her third calf this docile cow contains the powerful genetics of Banquet Merlot who was a bull we bought as a used sire a number of years ago. Sells with bull calf at foot G402 born 23/09/11 sired by QRFD216. Hand mated Raff Dakota DB5 07/01/12.

RAFF DORIS C121 (APR) (AI) 19/06/2007

Purchaser........................................................ $............................. .

RAFF DORIS C125 (APR) 29/06/2007

- S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF STARLETTE S C 441
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
RAFF DORIS D144 (APR) (AI) 23/06/2008

This is one of the largest frame cows on offer. She is a big muzzled and powerful individual – we have retained a full sister. Sells with bull calf at foot G395 born 19/09/11 sired by QRFD197. Departed Raff Expansive E108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11. Tested CAC.

On her third calf this docile cow contains the powerful genetics of Banquet Merlot who was a bull we bought as a used sire a number of years ago. Sells with bull calf at foot G402 born 23/09/11 sired by QRFD216. Hand mated Raff Dakota DB5 07/01/12.

RAFF DORIS C125 (APR) 29/06/2007

Purchaser........................................................ $............................. .

RAFF DORIS D94 (APR) 25/05/2008

- S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF STARLETTE S C 441
BLACK GOLD CHAMPAGNE J031
RAFF DORIS D94 (APR) 25/05/2008

This is one of the largest frame cows on offer. She is a big muzzled and powerful individual – we have retained a full sister. Sells with bull calf at foot G395 born 19/09/11 sired by QRFD197. Departed Raff Expansive E108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11. Tested CAC.

On her third calf this docile cow contains the powerful genetics of Banquet Merlot who was a bull we bought as a used sire a number of years ago. Sells with bull calf at foot G402 born 23/09/11 sired by QRFD216. Hand mated Raff Dakota DB5 07/01/12.

RAFF DORIS D94 (APR) 25/05/2008

Purchaser........................................................ $............................. .

RAFF DORIS D144 (APR) (AI) 23/06/2008

- S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF STARLETTE S C 441
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
RAFF DORIS D144 (APR) (AI) 23/06/2008

This is one of the largest frame cows on offer. She is a big muzzled and powerful individual – we have retained a full sister. Sells with bull calf at foot G395 born 19/09/11 sired by QRFD197. Departed Raff Expansive E108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11. Tested CAC.

On her third calf this docile cow contains the powerful genetics of Banquet Merlot who was a bull we bought as a used sire a number of years ago. Sells with bull calf at foot G402 born 23/09/11 sired by QRFD216. Hand mated Raff Dakota DB5 07/01/12.

RAFF DORIS D144 (APR) (AI) 23/06/2008

Purchaser........................................................ $............................. .

This is one of the largest frame cows on offer. She is a big muzzled and powerful individual – we have retained a full sister. Sells with bull calf at foot G395 born 19/09/11 sired by QRFD197. Departed Raff Expansive E108 21/09/11 to 29/12/11. Tested CAC.
Lot 36 - Raff Burnette D254

The only Brigadire daughter to sell that has a great profile and udder qualities. Just like her dam and grand dam she carries condition well. Sells with heifer calf at foot G390 born 11/09/11 sired by QRFD345. Depastured Raff Encore E110 21/09/11 to 28/11/11.

Lot 37 - Raff Doris D278 (APR) 9/8/2008

There are some really quiet natured females in her pedigree. Her calf at foot is a good corrective mating that adds bone and thickness. Sells with bull calf at foot G404 born 25/09/11 sired by QRFE106. Departured Raff Dallas D216 02/11/11 to 29/12/11.

Lot 38 - Raff Starlette E111 (AI) 26/04/2009

This fully imported Hoff female resulted from the matings to produce a full genetic sister to the dam of Limited Edition. Sells with bull calf at foot G357 born 22/08/11 sired by XRFX3. Depastured Raff Empire E269 07/10/11 to 11/12/11.

Lot 39 - Raff Burnette E226

This is a good looking young female with a high quality calf at foot. His sire, Raff Entier, sold privately for $16,500 last year. Sells with bull calf at foot G405 born 26/09/11 sired by XRFX66. Departured Raff Explosive E108 02/11/11 to 29/12/11.
**Lot 40 - Raff Burnette E255**

Burnette E255 is a very feminine, angular and refined first calver who combines some great genetics that live long and breed on. **Sells with heifer calf at foot**

DAM: QRFA52 RAFF DORIS A52 (AI)

**Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .**

---

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dr (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dtrs (%)</th>
<th>Gest Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>-8.8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Rib Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Rump Fat (mm)</th>
<th>Retail Beef Yield (%)</th>
<th>IMF (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAFF BURNETTE E255 (APR) 11/8/2009**

| SCOTCH CAP |
| PACK, POWER SCOTCH CAP 889 (ET) |
| SIR WMS ELBA 374 |

**SIRE:** CMDY157 MERRIDALE GOLD LABEL Y157 (AI) (ET)

**ONEILLS RENOVATOR**

DREWDALE VICKY T23 (AI) (ET)

MERRIRGANG VICKY D114. (AI) (ET)

S V F HI ROAD

RACOVOLIS HI ROAD V16 (AI) (ET)

ST. PAULS JET’S PAGENT P14 (AI) (ET)

**DAM:** QRFZ120 RAFF BURNETTE Z120 (APR)

RAFF SONIC 571 (APR) (AI) (ET)

RAFF BURNETTE U10 (APR)

QRF BURNETTE R107 (APR) (AI)

---

**MOORE STEPHENS ACCOUNTANTS & ADVISORS**

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. Moore Stephens is a network of independent firms which are independent members of Moore Stephens International Limited – members in principal cities throughout the world.
Lot 43 - Raff Doris F32

This is the first of our ‘F’ heifers to sell. Doris F32 is impeccably quite, very long and has the individual presence that suggests she will mature to be a powerful matron. Departured Raff Ego E266 28/05/11 to 11/07/11

RAFF DORIS F40 (APR) (AI) 6/3/2010

CIRCLE A ADVENTURE 0124
ONEILLS EXPEDITION
ONEILLS DELIA 715
SIRE: USA15859614 ONEILLS ROYAL EDGE K337
LEACHMAN BOOM TIME
ONEILLS ROYAL LADY 38
ONEILLS ROYAL LADY 10
TC STOCKMAN 2164
RAFF ULTIMATE U27 (AI) (ET)
RAFF BURNETTE M51

RAFF DORIS X3
RAFF XFactor X3

RAFF DORIS R101 (AI) (ET)

RAFF DORIS R76 (AI) 25/03/2010

HIGH VALLEY 4C6 AMBUSH
DMM AMBUSH 03M
DMM MISSESSENCE 108J
SIRE: CAN1351558 DMM SHIFT 785
ANGUS ACRES BANDY 96X
DMM MISS ESSENCE 90K
JRM MISS ESSENCE 8U

SCOTCH CAP
CAMDEN VIEW BLACK DOUGLAS V3 (AI) (ET)
PREMIER JULIE 0468 (IMP. US)

DM: QRFZ140 RAFF DORIS Z140
DMF: 03/05/10

RAFF DORIS V117 (AI) (ET)
BANQUET MERLOT X135 (AI) (ET)
ANGUS ACRES BANDY 96X
DMM AMBUSH 03M

RAFF DORIS F102 (AI) 22/04/2010

KEN CARYL MR ANGUS 8017
PREMIER INDEPENDENCE K N
FREESTATE BARBARA 871 OF KAF
SIRE: USA2943 ONEILLS RENOVATOR
HAPPYVALE BLACKCAP G 72E
ONEILLS ERALINE 42
ONEILLS ERALINE 12
R&J D F W 1388
HOPP BULL DURHAM S C 849
HOPF VALENTINE S C 856

R&J D F W 752
HOPF DURHAM S C 766
RITO 91 OF S C 513
These two unique heifers are offered together with the successful bidder taking their pick lot with Raff Angus to keep the remaining heifer. This is an outstanding opportunity to secure the first daughter of Australia’s most acclaimed show bull for 2011 - Raff Empire E269. Their dam is a fully imported Hoff female from the influential donor Blackbird 5217. These Buyers Choice lots are genetically superior, have total performance and individual excellence - be sure to consider these heifers.

Lot 47 - Raff Blackbird G296

Lot 48 - Raff Blackbird G306
Lots 49 - 71
PTIC rising two year old "F" heifers including fully imported Hoff genetics.

Lot 49 - Raff Lady Durham F140

This is another feature lot of the sale that is a fully imported Hoff heifer of outcross genetics to the mainstream Angus. Shown as a heifer F140 is an attractive individual and full sister to used sire Raff Enticer E66. AI to Raff Empire E269 due 21/07/12. Depastured QRFE266 05/11/11 to 06/01/12.

Lot 50 - Raff Doris F341 (APR) 6/10/2010

Doris F341 contains a pedigree dense with Hoff Scotch Cap Angus genetics. She is just a young heifer for now who will mature to be of large frame and docile in nature. Depastured Raff Frodo F117 26/09/11 to 06/01/12.

Lot 51 - Raff Burnette F334 29/09/2010

This is a heifer that contains some valuable breeding cows within her pedigree. She is long with extra neck extension and mobility. Her dam is a very functional line of large framed cows. AI to Raff Empire E269 due 21/07/12. Depastured QRFD335 15/10/11 to 06/01/12.

Lot 52 - Raff Duchess F332 27/09/2010

Descending from a line of large framed cows F332 will be an appealing individual when mature. She will compliment most of today’s moderate AI sires. Al to Raff Empire E269 due 21/07/12. Depastured QRFD335 15/10/11 to 06/01/12.
RAFF DORIS F317 (APR) 11/9/2010

SIRE: QRFD85 RAFF DAKOTA D85 (AI) (ET)
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
RAFF DORIS C16 (AI)
HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
RAFF DORIS T71 (APR)
RAFF DORIS A7 (ET)
S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
RAFF DORIS S67 (APR) (AI) (ET)
RAFF BURNETTE T88 (APR) (AI)
RAFF BURNETTE P17

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dtris (%)</th>
<th>Gest Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>SCerot trial size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+4.6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) 64
Eye Muscle Area (cm²) 56
Rib Fat (mm) -1.6
Rump Fat (mm) -1.4
Retail Beef Yield (%) 52
IMF (%) 51

Purchaser: $ .......................... 

RAFF DORIS F266 (AI) 8/8/2010

CONNEALY DATEDLINE VERMILION DATEDLINE 707A
EVIRMILION BLACKBIRD 5044
SIRE: VONY135 BANQUET TIME FRAME Y135 (AI) (ET)
ATAHUA LEGACY 26-90 (NZ) (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)
1203 OF DELMONT (NZ) (AI)
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
BR MIDLAND
RAFF DORIS Z206 (AI) (ET)
RAFF DORIS W10

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dtris (%)</th>
<th>Gest Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>SCerot trial size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) 67
Eye Muscle Area (cm²) 56
Rib Fat (mm) +1.3
Rump Fat (mm) -1.8
Retail Beef Yield (%) 45
IMF (%) 51

Purchaser: $ .......................... 

Lot 57 - Raff Doris F266

Doris F266 is a very stylish individual. Her 2nd dam, Doris Z206, is a flush sister to the highly used AI sire Raff Midland Z204 while breed legend Kiwi Dream M41 is right at the top. She weighed just 26kg at birth. Departured Raff Dazzler D353 15/10/11 to 06/01/12.
**Lot 58 - Raff Burnette F253**

This heifer to be very pretty. She is well balanced, soft and complete who always stands wide based. The more I see of her the less I want to sell her - a very safe investment. Al to Raff Empire E269 due 20/07/12. Depastured QRFF117 15/10/11 to 06/01/12.

**RAFF DUCHESS F251 (APR) 1/8/2010**

- **BROST POWER DRIVE**
  - LEACHMAN PROMPTER
  - LEACHMAN LASS 1004

**SIRE:** QRFD364 RAFF DICTATOR D364 (AI) (ET)  
HOFF BULL DURHAM S C 849  
HOFF LADY DURHAM S C 540 (ET)  
HOFF DALLAS OF S C 766  
RITO IB1 OF SH1 BANDO  
QRF GREGAN Q109 (APR) (AI) (ET)  
**DAM:** QRFSS108 RAFF DUCHESS S108 (APR)  
PREMIER COMMODORE (IMP USA)  
NUAGE DUCHESS F34. (AI) (ET)  
PREMIER JULIE 046H(IMP US)

Another light heifer at birth whose Duchess maternal line lives long and stays sound. Her dam, Duchess S108, is still active having produced 12 progeny at 14 years of age with sons topping at $10,000. Depastured Raff Frodo F117 2609/11 to 06/01/12.

**Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .**

**RAFF DORIS F227 22/07/2010**

- **HOFF CHARGER S C 242**  
- **HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594**  
- **HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9**

**SIRE:** QRFD155 RAFF DIPLOMAT D155 (AI)  
RAFF XQUISITE X167 (AI) (ET)  
RAFF BURNETTE Z136  
**DAM:** QRFB128 RAFF DUCHESS B128  
RITO IB1 OF SH1 BANDO  
RAFF DUCHESS R26 (AI) (ET)  
NUAGE DUCHESS F34. (AI) (ET)

Raff Duchess F227 is a long necked and smoothly made heifer. Her sire has tremendous hindquarter expression - inherited by all his sons that sold at auction in 2011. Al to Raff Empire E269 due 21/07/12. Depastured QRFD353 15/10/11 to 06/01/12.

**Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .**

**RAFF DORIS F216 19/07/2010**

- **SCOTCH CAP**
  - SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP OB45  
  - SUMMITCREST HEIRESS OT09

**SIRE:** QRFX3 RAFF XFACTOR X3 (AI) (ET)  
RAFF TROOPER T6 (AI)  
RAFF DORIS V9  
**DAM:** QRFB121 RAFF DORIS B121  
RITO IB1 OF SH1 BANDO  
RAFF DUCHESS R26 (AI) (ET)  
NUAGE DUCHESS F34. (AI) (ET)

F216 is sired by a highly potent breeding bull that quickly improved fat depth and marbling expression within the one generation. Containing Doris cows on both sides this heifer has strong breeding influences. Depastured Raff Dazzler D353 15/01/10 to 06/01/12.

**Purchaser........................................................................................ $............................. .**
Lot 65 - Raff Lady Durham F169

This fully imported Hoff heifer is a magnificent future matron that has substance, bone and volume yet still stays feminine. Her dam needs no introduction having already produced over $200,000 in progeny sales. AI to Raff Empire E269 due 21/7/12. Depastured QRFD353 15/10/11 to 06/01/12.

Lot 66 - Raff Doris F154

This is the only Raff Distinction D197 daughter to sell. She is extremely docile with excellent feet and hoof size. This will be a big and heavy weighing cow when mature. AI to Raff Empire E269 due 20/7/12. Depastured QRF117 15/10/11 to 06/01/12.
**RAFF BURNETTE F152 (APR) 1/7/2010**

- HOFF CHARGER C S 242
- HOFF LIMITED EDITION C S 594
- HOFF BOSS LADY C S 3V9

SIRE: QRFD155 RAFF DIPLOMAT D155 (AI)
- RAFF XQUISITE X176 (AI) (ET)
- RAFF BURNETTE Z136
- SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP OB45
- BANQUET VENZO V84 (AI) (ET)
- BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)

DAM: QRFX178 RAFF BURNETTE X178 (APR)
- R A NEW TREND 315
- QRF BURNETTE M61 (APR) (AI)
- FORRES E37 (APR)

From birth this heifer always expressed extra power, bone and shear grunt as her pedigree would suggest. Her dam is a big matron with volume, extra jaw and muzzle strength and is another big miller. AI to Raff Empire E269 due 21/07/12. Depastured QRFD353 19/10/11 to 06/11/12.

**Lot 68 - Raff Burrette F149**

Raff Burrette F149 is all maternal. There is a great cow on every line of her pedigree and sires that are a little more moderate and of easy care. She is very quiet natured. AI to Raff Empire E269 due 22/07/12. Depastured.

**RAFF BURNETTE F149 27/6/2010**

- SCOTCH CAP
- SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP OB45
- SUMMITCREST HEIRESS OT09

SIRE: QRFX3 RAFF XFACTOR X3 (AI) (ET)
- RAFF TROOPER T6 (AI)
- RAFF DORIS V9
- RAFF DORIS S128 (AI) (ET)
- HYLINE RIGHT WAY 781
- ROSSANDER BLACK THUNDER A191 (AI)
- ROSSANDER ESTELLA X339 (AI) (ET)

DAM: QRFD304 RAFF BURNETTE D304
- HOFF LIMITED EDITION C S 594
- RAFF BURNETTE A136 (AI) (ET)
- PALES HR HIGH VALUE V77 (AI)

Another sound and safe female with her life ahead of her. Her sire has been our most influential bull having generated over $1.5 million in both semen and progeny sales since 2004. Depastured Raff Frodo F117 26/09/11 to 06/12/12. Untested 50% CA carrier.

**Lot 69 - Raff Burrette F126 (APR) 2/6/2010**

- S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
- HOFF CHARGER C S 242
- HOFF MISS FLYER C S E01

SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
- HOFF TRAIL BOSS C S 929
- HOFF BOSS LADY C S 3V9
- HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
- PACK POWER SCOTCH CAP 889 (ET)
- MERRIDALE GOLD LABEL Y157 (AI) (ET)
- DREWDALE VICKY T23 (AI) (ET)

DAM: QRFD283 RAFF BURNETTE D283 (APR)
- RACOVOLIS HI ROAD V16 (AI) (ET)
- RAFF BURNETTE Y30 (APR)
- RAFF BURNETTE U17 (APR)

**Lot 70 - Raff Moriah F25**

This is the first Hoff Moriah 822 fully imported heifer to ever be offered. The first 24 direct Moriah 822 sons have sold to average $10,000 having topped the last three Raff Angus Bull sales ~ seven sons have also been retained for stud duties. This is a rare opportunity. Hand mated Raff Fortune F344 on 06/12/12.
Raff Blackbird E265 (AI)  19/08/2009

S A F FOCUS OF E R
CIRCLE A ADVENTURE 0124
ACF EVERGREEN 8007

SIRE: USA14761330 ONEILLS EXPEDITION
CIRCLE OAK TRAVELER 524
ONEILLS DELIA 715
BON VIEW BANDO 598
S V F BANDOLIER

DAM: USA15141036 HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9

Blackbird E265 is a fully imported Hoff heifer who is a direct daughter of the magnificent breeding cow Blackbird 5217. We have retained a flush brother, Ego E266, who we used heavily on heifers last season with another sold to Irelands Angus. She is an outstanding genetic package. Depastured Raff Empire E269 07/10/11 to 11/12/11.

Lot 72 - Raff Blackbird F14

A March born full sister to lot 72 weighing in excess of 800kg at 22 months. Blackbird E265 is a fully imported Hoff heifer who is a direct daughter of the magnificent breeding cow Blackbird 5217. We have retained a flush brother, Ego E266, who we used heavily on heifers last season with another sold to Irelands Angus. She is an outstanding genetic package. Depastured Raff Empire E269 07/10/11 to 11/12/11.

Lot 92 - Raff Blackbird E265

S A F FOCUS OF E R
CIRCLE A ADVENTURE 0124
ACF EVERGREEN 8007

SIRE: USA14761330 ONEILLS EXPEDITION
CIRCLE OAK TRAVELER 524
ONEILLS DELIA 715
BON VIEW BANDO 598
S V F BANDOLIER

DAM: USA15141036 HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9

R & J D F W 1388
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF MISS S C 1112

SIRE: USA11983670 HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
ONEILLS RENOVATOR
HOFF MISS RENOVATION SC 856
HOFF RITO 72 OF S C 259
HOFF GREAT WESTERN S C 456
HOFF MISS SPADE S C 803

DAM: USA13119135 HOFF MORIAH S C 635 (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF MISS SUNSHINE S C 9262
HOFF MISS VAL S C 282

Lot 73 - Raff Burnette E334

E334 is a very long individual with tremendous strength of spine, smoothness of shoulder and eye appeal. She will weigh heavy when mature and will breed well to any modern sire. Her pedigree is stacked full of proven genetics. Depastured Raff Dictator D364 19/08/11 to 17/09/11.
**RAFF BURNETTE E326 (APR) 16/09/2009**

**HYLINE RIGHT TIME 338 (ET)**

**HYLINE RIGHT WAY 781**

**HYLINE ELLEN 86**

**SIRE: VRRA191 ROSSANDER BLACK THUNDER**

**ROSSANDER ESTELLA X339 (AI) (ET)**

**MERRIDALE ESTELLA R113 (AI) (ET)**

**VERMILION DATELINE 7078**

**BANQUET TIME FRAME Y135 (AI) (ET)**

**BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)**

**DAM: QRFB186 RAFF BURNETTE B186 (APR)**

**RRAFT WIZARD W172**

**RAFF BURNETTE Y221**

**RAFF BURNETTE V163**

We have already weaned a good Exterminator E201 bull calf off her having first calved at 23 months. E326 had a neat udder and is a type of breeder that will always work hard for her calf. Departured Raff Exterminator E201 21/09/11 to 03/01/12.

---

**RAFF DORIS E324 14/09/2009**

**CONNELLS DATELINE VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044**

**SIRE: BCHA10 J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)**

**CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS**

**J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)**

**MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18**

**VERMILION DATELINE 7078**

**BANQUET TIME FRAME Y135 (AI) (ET)**

**BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)**

**DAM: QRFB193 RAFF DORIS B193**

**YTHANBRAE GARDINER U3 (AI) (ET)**

**RAFF DORIS W29**

**RAFF DORIS R28 (AI) (ET)**

**HOFF MISS VAL S C 282**

An Appeal daughter that will certainly breed better than her individual looks. As with the previous lot she also first calved at 23 months and did a good job on an Exterminator son. Departured Raff Exterminator E201 21/09/11 to 03/01/12.

---

**RAFF DORIS E301 1/9/2009**

**HYLINE RIGHT WAY 781**

**ROSSANDER BLACK THUNDER A191 (AI)**

**ROSSANDER ESTELLA X339 (AI) (ET)**

**SIRE: QRFC224 RAFF BLACK THUNDER C224**

**V D A R NEW TREND 315**

**QRF BURNETTE Q88 (AI) (ET)**

**FORRES BURNETTE K41 (AI) (ET)**

**HOFF CHARGER S C 242**

**HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594**

**HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9**

**DAM: QRFA27 RAFF DORIS A27 (AI)**

**BANQUET VENZO V84 (AI) (ET)**

**RAFF DORIS X103 (AI) (ET)**

**RAFF DORIS V9**

This is a smoothly made young breeder whose sire was the pick of our July born Black Thunder sons that we retained for within herd use that year. Her dam produced an outstanding Appeal A10 bull that was sold to Wallangra Angus Stud in 2009. Departured Raff Dictator D364 19/08/11 to 13/09/11.

---

**RAFF DORIS E295 26/08/2009**

**HYLINE RIGHT TIME 338 (ET)**

**HYLINE RIGHT WAY 781**

**HYLINE ELLEN 86**

**SIRE: VRRA191 ROSSANDER BLACK THUNDER**

**ROSSANDER ESTELLA X339 (AI) (ET)**

**MERRIDALE ESTELLA R113 (AI) (ET)**

**SCOTCH CAP**

**GT M MISS TRAVELER 58**

**DAM: QRF526 RAFF DUCHES S26 (AI) (ET)**

**PREMIER COMMODORE (IMP USA)**

**NUAGE DUCHES F34. (AI) (ET)**

**PREMIER JULIE 046(HIMP. US)**

One of only several Black Thunder A191 daughters to sell that is moderate in type but genetically full of longevity and heavy weight for age animals. She got in calf early as a heifer and did a good job on it. Departured Raff Exterminator E201 22/08/11 to 03/01/12.

---

**RAFF DUCHES E273 21/08/2009**

**SCOTCH CAP**

**PACK POWER SCOTCH CAP S89 (ET)**

**SIRE: CMDY157 MERRIDALE GOLD LABEL Y157**

**ONEILLS RENOVATOR**

**DREWDALE VICKY T23 (AI) (ET)**

**MERRIRANGE VICKY D114. (AI) (ET)**

**HOFF CHARGER S C 242**

**HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594**

**HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9**

**DAM: QRFA42 RAFF DUCHES A42 (AI)**

**RAFF ULTIMATE U27 (AI) (ET)**

**RAFF DUCHES X212**

**RAFF DUCHES U61**

Another well bred Duchess female whose dam has bred really well for us producing stud sire Raff Chief C87, a current show bull Ruff Fugitive F288 and an outstanding Emperor E106 daughter to wean after this sale. Departured Raff Exterminator E201 22/08/11 to 03/01/12.

---

**Lot 79 - Raff Doris E235**

This is an easy care Appeal daughter that has plenty of substance yet still remains feminine. The Burnette and Doris cow families have certainly been our most potent - she has both within her pedigree. Departured Raff Dictator D364 19/08/11 to 17/09/11.
Lot 82 - Raff Doris E207

Doris E207 is a very easy doing young breeder with an excellent udder and good teat placement. Her dam is still active in our herd as a rising 15 year old who maintains excellent foot and leg structure. Depastured Raff Exterminator E201 22/08/11 to 03/01/12.

Lot 80 - Raff Duchess E220

Raff Duchess E220 is a magnificent young female that has depth of pedigree, structural soundness, excellent neck extension and general eye appeal. There is loads of performance in her with a good Enticer E66 son raised as her first calf. Depastured Raff Exterminator E201 22/08/11 to 03/01/12.

RAFF DORIS E235 (APR) 6/8/2009

CONNEALY DATELINE
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044
SIRE: BCHRA10 J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18 (AI) (ET)
RITO 9M9 OF 2036 SCOTCH CAP (AI) (ET)
RAFF SAMSON S29 (APR) (AI) (ET)
QRF BURNETTE M61 (APR) (AI)

RAFF DORIS W31 (APR)
V D R NEW TREND 315
QRF DORIS Q98 (AI) (ET)
FORRES DORIS H178-88 (AI)

RAFF BURNETTE E215 (APR) (AI) 4/8/2009

S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA1319152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
EMULATION N BAR 5522
N BAR EMULATION EXT
N BAR PRIMROSE 2424

DAW: QRFX107 RAFF DORIS X107 (APR)
QRF ROVER R75 (AI) (ET)
RAFF DORIS U87 (APR)
QRF BURNETTE M61 (APR) (AI)

RAFF DORIS E207 (AI) 3/8/2009

S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA1319152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441

DAW: QRFX126 QRF DORIS S126 (AI) (ET)
FORRES DORIS H78+88 (AI)
FORRES DORIS D45. (AI)
Lot 84 - Raff Burnette E192

The genetics within this lot may be older style but they are sound and have certainly stood the test of time. E192 is a really well made cow. Premier Julie resulted from the mating between two fully imported animals introduced by us in the mid 1980's. Departed Raff Exterminator E201 22/08/11 to 03/01/12.

Lot 85 - Raff Doris E185

This is a long and quiet natured DMM Shift daughter whose 2nd dam is a flush sister to the highly used AI sire Raff Midland Z204 - we sold her at our 2009 female sale. Her 3rd dam sold for $20,000 that same year. Departed Raff Dictator D364 19/08/11 to 17/09/11.

Lot 86 - Raff Burnette E181

One of the more moderate females that sells within this sale. Her dam was a show heifer; her 2nd dam is a prolific donor who also produced 12 calves naturally in 9 years. Depastured Raff Exterminator E201 21/09/11 to 03/01/12.
Lot 89 - Raff Burnette E94

This is a very fleshy and extremely quiet cow that has good feet, a great muzzle and extra flank. Her dam was a great breeder with sons topping at $15,000 going to Western Australia. Depastured Raff Dictator D364 19/08/11 to 1/09/11.

**The Game has changed...**

The new HD 50K for Angus provides MVPs on 16 traits using more than 50,000 DNA markers, providing the most reliable genomic predictions today. Now incorporated into Angus Group BREEDPLAN EBVs!

The new High-Density (HD) 50K for Angus provides Molecular Value Predictions (MVPs) for economically important traits, allowing you to:

- Identify early, those calves with the best genetic potential
- Make genetic progress on economically important traits that are difficult to measure
- Increase accuracy to allow more informed selection decisions
- Increase your rate of genetic gain
- Provide more value to your customers

**To take breeding decisions to the next level call 1300 768 400 or visit www.pfizeranimalgenetics.com.au**
Lot 94 - Raff Doris D306

A visually appealing cow with good girth and spring of rib. Her sire was a powerful sire that looked a little flat sided until you tried to fit him up the race - he could not fit. He was incredibly balanced and mobile for a bull of that size. Depastured Raff Emblem E69 25/08/11 to 23/12/11.

Lot 93 - 110

PTIC "D" females including potential donors and a past show heifer.

**CONNEALY DATELINE**
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044

**SIRE:** BCHA10 & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18
SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP OB45
BANQUET VENZO V84 (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)

**DAM:** QRFZ207 RAFF DORIS Z207 (AI) (ET)
Purchaser: $............................. .

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAFF BURNETTE E18 (AI) 13/09/2009**

**SIRE:** USA3191952 HOFF LIMITED EDITION SC 594
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 299
HOFF BOSS LADY S 3 Y9
HOFF STARKLETTE SC 441

**SCOTCH CAP**
CAMDEN VIEW BLACK DOUGLAS V3
PREMIER JULIE 046H (IMP US)

**DAM:** QRFZ281 RAFF BURNETTE Z81
RITO 1B1 OF SHI1 BANDO
RAFF BURNETTE R18 (AI) (ET)
FORRES KITTEN K41 (AI) (ET)

We have retained a full sister to this cow that was the 2010 Adelaide Angus Feature Show Reserve Champion Female ~ Raff Burnette D35. Although not as visually appealing to D35 genetically she will breed beyond herself. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.

**RAFF DOIS E15 (AI) 28/02/2009**

**SIRE:** USA2164 TC STOCKMAN 2164
PREMIER INDEPENDENCE K N
TC RUBY 5087
T C RUBY 1010
HOF HI FLYER S C 7314
SUMMITCREST HI FLYER 3B18
SUMMITCREST LASS 229Y

**DAM:** QRFZ207 RAFF BURNETTE Z207 (AI) (ET)
ONEILS RENOVATOR
FORRES DORIS E65 (AI)
FORRES DORIS D45 (AI)

Raff Doris E15 is the only TC Stockman 2164 daughter to sell. Typically docile like all 2164 cattle she has good frame and descends from the heart of our best Doris cows. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAFF QUAIR D317 (APR) 3/09/2008**

**SIRE:** BCHA10 & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18
SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP OB45
RAFF QUSAITE X167 (AI) (ET)
RAFF DORIS S128 (AI) (ET)

**DAM:** QRFZ281 RAFF BURNETTE Z81
RITO 1B1 OF SHI1 BANDO
RAFF BURNETTE R18 (AI) (ET)
FORRES KITTEN K41 (AI) (ET)

A very easy doing cow with good condition with ease. Her dams sire, Xquisite X167, was used here at just 11 months of age for a 97% conception on mature cows whilst a flush sister to him being a donor cow last year. Hand mated Raff Dakota D85 on 31/01/12.

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONNEALY DATELINE**
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044

**SIRE:** BCHA10 & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
CIRCLE A 2000 PLUS
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
MERRIBROOK MISS CHEYENNE S18
SUMMITCREST SCOTCH CAP OB45
BANQUET VENZO V84 (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (AI)

**DAM:** QRFZ281 RAFF BURNETTE Z81
RITO 1B1 OF SHI1 BANDO
RAFF BURNETTE R18 (AI) (ET)
FORRES KITTEN K41 (AI) (ET)

Combining a good mix of extreme weight bearing qualities with strong maternal traits within her pedigree, this silky skinned cow is genetically strong for all traits of importance. Departured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.

**FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Crt%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Drs)</th>
<th>Gest Length</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 96 - Raff Duchess D286

We consider this lot to be one of the longest females catalogued to sell whose first two calves have come in at a 344 day calving interval. Her dam is a wonderful silky skinned donor cow that appeals from any angle - a cow that we could have a herd full of. Depastured Raff Emblem E69 21/09/11 to 23/11.

### FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Crt%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Drs)</th>
<th>Gest Length</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser... $...

### FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Crt%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Drs)</th>
<th>Gest Length</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raff Duchess D286

- **Connealy Dateline Vermilion Dateline 7078**
- **Sire:** BCHA10 J & C Appeal A10 (AI)
- **Circle A 2000 Plus**
- **J & C Miss Cheyenne W3 (AI) (ET)**
- **Merribrook Miss Cheyenne S18 (AI) (ET)**
- **Emulation N Bar 5522**
- **N Bar Emulation Ext**
- **N Bar Primrose 2424**

**Lot 96 - Raff Duchess D286**

This is a lot that contains no nonsense genetics that have worked well over the past decade. Her dam was very good natured cow that was sold on as a rising 11 year old. Depastured Raff Duke D367 29/11 to 09/11.

### FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Crt%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Drs)</th>
<th>Gest Length</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser... $...

**Raff Duchess D271 (6/1/2008)**

Raff Duchess D271 weaned a Raff Emblem E69 son as her second calf that was considered a cracker from birth. She is moderate with softness and good width of hip whose cow family always live long. Depastured Raff Explosive E108 25/08/11 to 29/12/11.

### FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Crt%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Drs)</th>
<th>Gest Length</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser... $...

- **Connealy Dateline Vermilion Dateline 7078**
- **Sire:** BCHAT0 J & C Appeal A10 (AI)
- **Circle A 2000 Plus**
- **J & C Miss Cheyenne W3 (AI) (ET)**
- **Merribrook Miss Cheyenne S18 (AI) (ET)**
- **Emulation N Bar 5522**
- **N Bar Emulation Ext**
- **N Bar Primrose 2424**

**Lot 96 - Raff Duchess D286**

This is a lot that contains no nonsense genetics that have worked well over the past decade. Her dam was very good natured cow that was sold on as a rising 11 year old. Depastured Raff Duke D367 29/11 to 09/11.

### FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Crt%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease (Drs)</th>
<th>Gest Length</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>600D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Crt%)</td>
<td>Calving Ease (Drs)</td>
<td>Gest Length</td>
<td>Birth Wt (kg)</td>
<td>200D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>400D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>600D Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Mat Cow Wt (kg)</td>
<td>Milk (kg)</td>
<td>Scrotal Size (cm)</td>
<td>Days to Calving (days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser... $...
Lot 101 - Raff Burnette D152

Burnette D152 is a high quality matron that is visually very eye appealing combined with strength of pedigree and solid performance. With her first two progeny both bulls and no daughters retained we reluctantly sell her. Depastured Raff Emblem 69 25/08/11 to 23/12/11.

Lot 103 - Raff Burnette D95

A magnificent daughter of the high selling Banquet bull Time Frame Y135 who we leased that same year. This cow has tremendous neck extension and great smoothness of structure with her two daughters retained. The combined mating will be all quality. Depastured Raff Distinction D197 25/08/11 to 19/10/11.
CONNEALY DATELINE
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044
SIRE: VONY135 BANQUET TIME FRAME Y135 (ET)
ATAHUA LEGACY 26-90 (NZ) (ET)
BANQUET KIWI DREAM (NZ) (AI)
1203 OF DELMONT (NZ) (AI)
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
HOFF STARLETTE SC 44I
TWIN VALLEY PRECISION E161
HOFF PERFECTION S C 811 3162
HOFF LADY SCOT S C 932
HOFF MISS FLYER S C 01
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 44I
SCOTCH CAP
G T MAXIMUM
GT MISS TRAVELER 58
SIRE: USA13119152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 44I
SCOTCH CAP
GT MAXIMUM
GT MISS TRAVELER 58
An Appeal A10 daughter that is large in frame and extremely docile in nature which is dominant all through her pedigree. As with the past lots we have two daughters retained within herd. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.
Additionally, a female used as a donor in the past decade. Her dam was featured as a donor in our last female sale several years ago. A full brother to D43 went to WA after selling for $10,000. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.

An Appeal A10 daughter that is large in frame and extremely docile in nature which is dominant all through her pedigree. As with the past lots we have two daughters retained within herd. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.
Additionally, a female used as a donor in the past decade. Her dam was featured as a donor in our last female sale several years ago. A full brother to D43 went to WA after selling for $10,000. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.

An Appeal A10 daughter that is large in frame and extremely docile in nature which is dominant all through her pedigree. As with the past lots we have two daughters retained within herd. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.
Additionally, a female used as a donor in the past decade. Her dam was featured as a donor in our last female sale several years ago. A full brother to D43 went to WA after selling for $10,000. Depastured Raff Duke D367 19/08/11 to 09/11/11.
Lot 109 - Raff Duchess D15

Big ears are a good indicator to how an animal will grow out - particularly within the Angus breed - and this female has just that. She is strong topped and very maternal that will always weigh heavy. Depastured Raff Emperor E106 25/09/11 to 29/12/11.

Lot 110 - Raff Vicki D2

A rare Clinton daughter that resulted from the purchase of four frozen embryos when visiting the Blyth family after inspecting flush sisters. She has plenty of girth and power descending directing from the great Vicki cow. One daughter retained. Depastured Raff Distinction D197 25/09/11 to 19/10/11.

Lots 111 - 124

PTIC “B” & “C” females including potential donors and a past show heifer.

Lot 111 - Raff Burnette C232

Burnette C232 is a very long and strong topped cow that oozes with maternal qualities. Her dam was a big milking cow from a successful flush of cows that always bred well under any mating decision. Depastured Raff Emperor E106 25/09/11 to 29/12/11.
SCOTCH CAP
PACK POWER SCOTCH CAP 889 (ET)
SIR EMS ELBA 374
SIRE: CMDY157 MERRIDALE GOLD LABEL Y157 (AI) (ET)
ONEILLS RENOVATOR
DREWDALE VICKY T23 (AI) (ET)
MERRIGRANGE VICKY D114. (AI) (ET)
TEHAMA BANDO 155
RITO 1BI1 OF 5111 BANDO
RITA S111 OF 1BI4 RITO 999

DAM: QRFJ8 Raff Burnette R18 (AI) (ET)
MA COMMANDER (IMP USA)
FORRES BURNETTE K41 (AI) (ET)
FORRES BURNETTE G34 (APR) (AI) (ET)

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBV Acc</th>
<th>Carcass Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Eye Muscle Area (cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser........................................ $............................. .
RAFF DORIS B167 (APR) 8/7/2006

CONNEALY DATELINE
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
VERMILION BLACKBIRD 5044
SIRE: VONY135 BANQUET TIME FRAME Y135
ATALHA LEGACY 26-90 (NZ) (AI) (ET)
BANQUET KWI DREAM (AI)
1203 OF DELMONT (NZ) (AI)
YTHANBRAE GARDINER U3 (AI) (ET)
G R MAX 678

LOT 119 - RAFF DORIS B167

This is a very high performance cow both on paper and individually. She is a typically quiet Time Frame daughter with big feet and a strong jaw. Join her to any modern small framed sire and you should meet in the middle on phenotype.

Depastured Raff Dakoda D85 25/08/11 to 29/12/11.

SIRE: S A R SUPERCARGHER 8418
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA31319152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
TWIN VALLEY PRECISION E161
BR MIDLAND
BR ROYAL LASS 7036-19

Another newely made Limited Edition daughter that has all her carcass and efficiency traits better than breed average for HD50K.
Her dam weaned an outstanding Danny Boy D218 son this year.
Depastured Raff Dakota D85 25/08/11 to 29/12/11.

RAFF BURNETTE C26 (APR) 5/13/2007

HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA31319152 HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF STARLETTE SC 441
B/R NEW DESIGN 036
YTHANBRAE GARDINER U3 (AI) (ET)
G R MAX 678

Purchaser .................................................................................. $............................. .
Lot 121 - Raff Burnette B114

B114 is a very neatly made cow that certainly looks magnificent a week or so after she calves down. She has enough substance with great udder qualities. We have retained a magnificent Dictator daughter from last year. Depastured Raff Dallas D216 25/08/11 to 29/12/11.

Lot 122 - Raff Burnette B78

Burnette B78 has been a magnificent donor cow for us. She is a genetic full sister to our 2006 $32,000 record bull that has volume, docility and pedigree merit who weighed 952kg last year. We have enough of her pedigree within our herd with daughters retained so she sells. Depastured Raff Explosive E108 25/08/11 to 06/12/11.

RAFF BURNETTE B114 (APR) 19/06/2006

S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOF CHARGER S C 242
HOF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA13119152 HOF LEIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOF STARLETTE SC 441
B/R NEW DESIGN 036
YTHANBRAE GARDINER U3 (AI) (ET)
G A R MAX 678
DAM: QRFW111 RAFF BURNETTE W111 (APR)
ORF GREGAN Q100 (APR) (AI) (ET)
RAFF BURNETTE Q74 (AI)

Purchaser........................................................................................ $ ..........................

RAFF BURNETTE B78 (AI) 8/6/2006

S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOF CHARGER S C 242
HOF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: USA13119152 HOF LEIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOF TRAIL BOSS S C 929
HOF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOF STARLETTE SC 441
TEHAMA BANDO 155
RITO 1B1 OF 5H11 BANDO
RITA 5H11 OF 1B14 RITO 939
DAM: QRFQ102 RAFF BURNETTE R102 (AI) (ET)
M A COMMANDER (IMP USA)
FORRES BURNETTE K41 (AI) (ET)
FORRES BURNETTE G34 (APR) (AI) (ET)

Purchaser........................................................................................ $ ..........................

RAFF DORIS B9 (AI) (ET) 28/02/2006

S A R SUPERCHARGER 8418
HOF CHARGER S C 242
HOF MISS FLYER S C E01
SIRE: CMDU88 MERRIDALE NUTMEG U88
PACK POWER SCOTCH CAP 889 (ET)
MERRIGRANGE VICKY N9 (AI) (ET)
MERRIGRANGE VICKY H43+88 (AI) SCOTCH CAP
RANUI ALL BLACK (IMP NZE) (AI)
RANUI 865 AB
DAM: NFR131 FORRES DORIS R131
PREMIER COMMODORE (IMP USA)
FORRES DORIS F54. (AI)

The sire of B9 came about after inspecting him the same year we purchased Meridale Gold Label Y157 off Peter Collins. Nutmeg was all red meat and an obvious choice at that time for AI. The dam of B9 was purchased at the Forres dispersal sale. Depastured Raff Distinction D197 25/08/11 to 19/10/11.
Lots 125 - 133
PTIC mixed age proven breeding cows.

Raff Burnette Z151 12/7/2004
Hoff Hi Spade S C 491
S V F Hi Road
Lady Blackbird 111 G D A R
SIRE: DDRV16 RACOLOVIS H1 ROAD V16 (AI)
G T JET MAX
ST. PAULS JET’S PAGENT P14 (AI) (ET)
WILLOW FIELDS LAURA L3 (AI) (ET)
B R NEW DESIGN 036
YTHIANBRAE GARDINER U3 (AI) (ET)
G A R MAX 678
DAM: QRF W42 Raff Burnette W42
TC STOCKMAN 2164
RAFF DORIS R101 (AI) (ET)
Hoff Limited Edition SC 594
PAPA FORTE 1921
Hoff Boss C 929
Hoff Trail Boss S C 39V
Hoff Starlette SC 441
PAPA FORTE 1921
RAFF VALIANT V118 (AI) (ET)
PAPA FORTE 1921
RAFF DORIS R101 (AI) (ET)
DA M: QRFX53 Raff Burnette X53
TC STOCKMAN 2164
RAFF BURNETTE U108 (AI) (ET)
RAFF BURNETTE M51

Z151 is a very good Hi Road 956 descendant that has a great skin, temperament and udder qualities. Her first Limited Edition son sold well with a full sizer to him retained. Departured Raff Duke D367 19/04/11 to 09/11/11.

Lot 127 - Raff Burnette Z2

There is no doubt that Burnette Z2 should become a donor cow at her next home - she is simply an awesome cow. She defines the meaning of capacity, strength of muzzle, docility and strong maternal qualities. She had an outstanding Appeal son sell in 2010 for $19,000. Departured Raff Encore E110 2/5/11 to 28/11/11.

Lot 128 - Raff Eclypta Y216

Y216 weaned an outstanding Raff Dakota D85 daughter off her last year - she is back to that mating again. We purchased a flush from her dam that resulted in three big and robust cows that combine the best of Raff and Banquet genetics. Departured Raff Dakota D85 2/5/11 to 06/12/11.
### RAFF ECLYPTA Y216 (AI) (ET) 13/09/2003

**TC STOCKMAN**
**TC STOCKMAN 2164**
**TC RUBY 5087**

**SIRE:** QRFU27 RAFF ULTIMATE U27 (AI) (ET)
**V D A R NEW TREND 315**
**RAFF BURNETTE M51**
**FORRES BURNETTE K33 (AI)**
**JACS HUDSON**
**ATAHUA LEGACY 26-90 (NZ) (AI) (ET)**
**ATAHUA QUEST 544**

**DAM:** VONQ75 BANQUET ECLYPTA Q75 (AI) (ET)
**SUMMITCREST POWER PLAY M032 (IMP USA)**
**KYLOH WILDFLOWER G15 (AI) (ET)**
**BACK TRACK ECLYPTA 190 (ET)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calving Ease</th>
<th>Calving Ease</th>
<th>Birth Wt</th>
<th>200 D Wt</th>
<th>400 D Wt</th>
<th>600 D Wt</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size</th>
<th>Days to Calving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV Acc -6.2</td>
<td>-2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>+86.4</td>
<td>+77.7</td>
<td>+107.9</td>
<td>+127.9</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+4.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass Weight (kg):** +128
**Eye Muscle Area (cm²):** +129
**Rib Fat (mm):** +129
**Rump Fat (mm):** +129
**Retail Beef Yield (%):** +130
**IMF (%):** +130

Purchaser: ........................................................................................................ $..........................

---

### RAFF DORIS Y23 (APR) 8/6/2003

**G A R PRECISION 1680**
**J L B EXACTO 416**
**BROST BURGESS 041**

**SIRE:** NAQV140 ARDROSSAN EXACTO V140 (AI) (ET)
**BURTHLENE PATRIOT 47M**
**ARDROSSAN WILCOOLA Q17 (AI) (ET)**
**ARDROSSAN WILCOOLA J12 (AI) (ET)**
**BON VIEW BANDO 598**
**RAFT SHERIFF S23 (APR) (AI)**

**DAM:** QRFU52 RAFF DORIS U52 (APR)
**RITO 9M9 OF 2036 SCOTCH CAP (AI) (ET)**
**RAFT DORIS R28 (AI) (ET)**
**FORRES DORIS IT87+88 (AI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calving Ease</th>
<th>Calving Ease</th>
<th>Birth Wt</th>
<th>200 D Wt</th>
<th>400 D Wt</th>
<th>600 D Wt</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size</th>
<th>Days to Calving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV Acc -0.9</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>+4.2</td>
<td>+37.6</td>
<td>+89.9</td>
<td>+83.1</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass Weight (kg):** +131
**Eye Muscle Area (cm²):** +131
**Rib Fat (mm):** +131
**Rump Fat (mm):** +131
**Retail Beef Yield (%):** +131
**IMF (%):** +131

Purchaser: ........................................................................................................ $..........................

---

### RAFF BURNETTE X131 (AI) 24/08/2002

**EMULATION 31**
**EMULATION M BAR 5522**
**ANKONY 8F78 LASS 8F275**

**SIRE:** USAU23 N BAR EMULATION EXT
**EMULATION 31**
**N BAR PRIMROSE 2424**
**PRIMROSE N BAR 9962**

**DAM:** QRFU25 RAFF BURNETTE U25 (AI) (ET)
**RAFF BURNETTE X107 (APR) 2/8/2002**

**FORRES BURNETTE K75**
**WARAHAGI BURNETTE R27. (APR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calving Ease</th>
<th>Calving Ease</th>
<th>Birth Wt</th>
<th>200 D Wt</th>
<th>400 D Wt</th>
<th>600 D Wt</th>
<th>Mat Cow Wt</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size</th>
<th>Days to Calving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV Acc -1.9</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>-2.4</td>
<td>+39.9</td>
<td>+65.9</td>
<td>+88.4</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass Weight (kg):** +133
**Eye Muscle Area (cm²):** +133
**Rib Fat (mm):** +133
**Rump Fat (mm):** +133
**Retail Beef Yield (%):** +133
**IMF (%):** +133

Purchaser: ........................................................................................................ $..........................

---

### RAFF BURNETTE X131 (AI) 24/08/2002

**Lot 129 - Raff Doris Y23**

This cow has so much capacity and barrel that you could fit several high marbling modern Angus cows inside of her. She has calved every year and been a really consistent breeder for us. Depastured Raff Dictator D364 19/08/11 to 17/09/11.

### RAFF BURNETTE X131 (AI) 24/08/2002

**Lot 130 - Raff Burnette X131**

A proven Emulation EXT daughter whose first Limited Edition son at our record 2006 bull sale sold for $25,000. We have her only daughter retained that, like this cow, is all maternal. Depastured Raff Emblem E59 23/08/11 to 23/12/11.
Lot 132 - Cawdor Doris W110

This is a wonderful Raff Ultimate daughter who is very docile and always breeds well. She is all Raff genetics with her Cawdor prefix being my brother’s family. There is a great opportunity to gain some strong Burnette and Doris bloodlines in this lot. Depastured Raff Emblem E69 25/09/11 to 23/12/11.

Lots 134 - 145

Un-joined yearling heifers including an Appeal daughter out of a full sister to stud sires Raff Enforcer E41 and Raff Explosive E108.

Lot 135 - Raff Blackbird G11

This is an outstanding lot that has pedigree, performance and presence. Her dam is a flush sister to stud sires Raff Enforcer E41 and Raff Explosive E108 which, combined with her sire J&C Appeal, makes her genetically superior. Blackbird G11 is a unique package and must be considered. Unjoined.
Lot 136 - Raff Moriah G14

With the introduction of Hoff genetics in our herd we have since being using our proven Raff genetics back over them to blend the best of both programs. This is a very pretty heifer displaying enough growth and style for her age. We have a full brother to her dam in stud duties - Raff Emperor E106. Unjoined.

Lot 137 - Raff Durham G22

Not only our genetics but also top outside Australian sires have been used over Hoff heifers resulting in highly predictable animals. The dam of this lot also has a flush brother here in stud duties - Raff Dictator D364. Unjoined.

Lot 138 - Raff Burnette G37

We sell this lot as we have retained her twin sister. Her mother produced the 2010 Reserve Senior Champion Cow at the Adelaide Feature Angus Show - Burnette D35. G37 will mature with capacity and volume. Unjoined.
A young heifer that is full of really proven genetics. Her sire is a magnificent beef bull who is a full brother to our 2010 $20,000 high selling bull. She will breed beyond herself. Unjoined.

**RAFF BURNETTE G55 (HBR) 11/3/2011**

- **SIRE:** QRFD367 RAFF DUKE D367 (AI) (ET)
- **HOFF WESTWIND S C 070**
- **HOFF MORIAH S C 635 (ET)**
- **HOFF MISS SUNSHINE S C 9262**
- **SCOTCH CAP**
- **TE MANIA NORMAN N48 (AI) (ET)**
- **TE MANIA BEEAC J118 (AI) (ET)**

**Lot 140 - Raff Duchess G69**

Duchess G69 has a superb skin type with slickness of coat and smoothness of shoulder profile. Her dam is very quiet natured and is very maternal. This is a good heifer. Unjoined.

**EBV**

- **Calving Ease (Dir [%]):** -2.1
- **Calving Ease (Acc [%]):** 39%
- **Carcass Weight (kg):** 58
- **Eye Muscle Area (cm²):** +47
- **Rib Fat (mm):** 5.5
- **Rump Fat (mm):** 5.5
- **Retail Beef Yield (%):** 50%
- **IMF (%):** 50%

**Purchaser................................................................. $..........................**

**Lot 141 - Raff Doris G87**

This lot has really good genetic match ups of weight, yield and growth combined with superior carcass qualities. She is a very attractive heifer that will breed well. Unjoined.

**EBV**

- **Calving Ease (Dir [%]):** -3.4
- **Calving Ease (Acc [%]):** 39%
- **Carcass Weight (kg):** 58
- **Eye Muscle Area (cm²):** +1.2
- **Rib Fat (mm):** -0.8
- **Rump Fat (mm):** -1.2
- **Retail Beef Yield (%):** +0.1
- **IMF (%):** +0.4

**Purchaser................................................................. $..........................**

**Lot 142 - Raff Duchess G92**

Weighing just 29kg's at birth this is a very neat Raff Dazzler daughter that will mature to be moderate and easy care. A full brother to her sire sold at last year's sale for $18,000. Unjoined.

**EBV**

- **Calving Ease (Dir [%]):** -2.1
- **Calving Ease (Acc [%]):** 39%
- **Carcass Weight (kg):** 46
- **Eye Muscle Area (cm²):** +2.0
- **Rib Fat (mm):** +1.0
- **Rump Fat (mm):** +1.5
- **Retail Beef Yield (%):** -1
- **IMF (%):** +3.2

**Purchaser................................................................. $..........................**
PAPA POWER 096
PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
SIRE: QRFD353 RAFF DAZZLER D353 (AI) (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
VERMILION DATELLINE 7078
J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
DAM: QRFE90 RAFF DUCHESS E90
HOFF GOLD LABEL S C 900 541
RAFF DUCHESS Z49 (AI)
RAFF DUCHESS T95 (AI)

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dirs (%)</th>
<th>Gest. Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV 0.2</td>
<td>Acc 38%</td>
<td>+47 -40 +84 +112 +116 +9</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>75% 67% 61% 61% 61% 61% 56% 40%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) | Eye Muscle Area (cm²) | Rib Fat (mm) | Rump Fat (mm) | Retail Beef Yield (%) | IMF (%) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser: $49.00

Do not overlook the genetics within this lots pedigree. Her dam, by the rare Connealy Danny Boy, became a donor as a heifer whilst her sire is a direct son of the magnificent breeding cow - Blackbird 5217. G94 is all Hoff and USA. Unjoined.

RAFF LADY DURHAM G94 (HBR) 5/4/2011

PAPA POWER 096
PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
SIRE: QRFD345 RAFF DYNAMITE D345
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
CONNEALY TIMELINE
CONNEALY DANNY BOY
ENERGY OF CONANGA 4851
DAM: QRFE67 RAFF LADY DURHAM E67
HOFF BULL DURHAM S C 849
HOFF LADY DURHAM S C 540 (ET)
HOFF DALLAS OF S C 766

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dirs (%)</th>
<th>Gest. Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV -0.2</td>
<td>Acc 38%</td>
<td>+45 +44 +87 +120 +8 +1.4</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>71% 62% 61% 61% 40% 51%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) | Eye Muscle Area (cm²) | Rib Fat (mm) | Rump Fat (mm) | Retail Beef Yield (%) | IMF (%) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser: $49.00

RAFF DORIS G93 (HBR) 3/1/2011

PAPA POWER 096
PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
SIRE: QRFD353 RAFF DAZZLER D353 (AI) (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
DAM: QRFE10 RAFF DUCHESS E90
BON VIEW BANDO 598
FORRES DORIS Q73 (AI)
FORRES DORIS N69 (AI)

FEBRUARY 2012 ANGUS BREEDPLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calving Ease Dir (%)</th>
<th>Calving Ease Dirs (%)</th>
<th>Gest. Length (days)</th>
<th>Birth Wt (kg)</th>
<th>200 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>400 D Wt (kg)</th>
<th>Milk (kg)</th>
<th>Scrotal Size (cm)</th>
<th>Days to Calving (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV 0.7</td>
<td>Acc 36%</td>
<td>+47 +44 +87 +120 +8 +1.4</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>71% 62% 61% 61% 40% 51%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carcass Weight (kg) | Eye Muscle Area (cm²) | Rib Fat (mm) | Rump Fat (mm) | Retail Beef Yield (%) | IMF (%) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser: $49.00

One of the bigger and heavier weighing heifers who is sired by the breed legend that made big impacts within our herd. Her 2nd dam, Doris Q73, was reintroduced into our herd from her purchase at the first Forbes Dispersion sale. Unjoined. Tested CA carrier.

RAFF DORIS G93 (HBR) 3/1/2011

PAPA POWER 096
PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
SIRE: QRFD353 RAFF DAZZLER D353 (AI) (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
HOFF CHARGER S C 242
HOFF LIMITED EDITION S C 594
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
DAM: QRFE10 RAFF DUCHESS E90
BON VIEW BANDO 598
FORRES DORIS Q73 (AI)
FORRES DORIS N69 (AI)

RAFF DORIS G93 (HBR) 3/1/2011

PAPA POWER 096
PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
SIRE: QRFD353 RAFF DAZZLER D353 (AI) (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
VERMILION DATELLINE 7078
J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
DAM: QRFE10 RAFF DUCHESS E90
BON VIEW BANDO 598
FORRES DORIS Q73 (AI)
FORRES DORIS N69 (AI)

RAFF DORIS G93 (HBR) 3/1/2011

PAPA POWER 096
PAPA EQUATOR 2928
PAPA ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 8849
SIRE: QRFD353 RAFF DAZZLER D353 (AI) (ET)
S V F BANDOLIER
HOFF BLACKBIRD 594 5217 (ET)
HOFF BOSS LADY S C 3V9
VERMILION DATELLINE 7078
J & C APPEAL A10 (AI)
J & C MISS CHEYENNE W3 (AI) (ET)
DAM: QRFE10 RAFF DUCHESS E90
BON VIEW BANDO 598
FORRES DORIS Q73 (AI)
FORRES DORIS N69 (AI)

PEN OF 5 COMMERCIAL HEIFERS

These heifers are all June 2011 born and sired by Raff Merlot C270 out of proven Raff Angus Cows. Unjoined.

PEN OF 6 COMMERCIAL HEIFERS

These heifers are July/August 2011 born sired by a mixture of our leading stud sires out of proven Raff Angus cows. Unjoined.
FEMALES

1. The seller warrants that:
   (1) Females over 8 months and catalogued as unjoined or not pregnancy tested in calf (PTIC) are fertile to natural service within 12 months of date of sale to the purchaser (“Warranty Period”); and
   (2) No fertility warranty is given in respect of females pregnancy tested in calf (PTIC). A PTIC certificate does not constitute a warranty but is the veterinarian’s opinion that the female was in calf at the date of certificate.
   (3) Females offered for sale are of the parentage as catalogued.

2. The seller will credit or refund the purchase price of females (excluding any costs and expenses of the purchaser in taking delivery):
   (1) Where the purchaser claims a female is infertile, upon the purchaser submitting a veterinary report after the expiration of the Warranty Period to the effect that the purchaser has been unable to get the female in calf to natural service, and a Statutory Declaration by the purchaser to the effect that the substance of the report is true and correct. The veterinarian must state that in his/her opinion there is no evidence that the female has suffered any injury or illness during the Warranty Period which could have affected her breeding ability. The veterinarian must also state that in his/her opinion there is no evidence that the female has been subjected to embryo transfer procedures during the Warranty Period. The veterinary report and Statutory Declaration must be forwarded to the seller within 14 days of the Warranty Period expiring. Any refund payable by the seller will be made within 21 days following the receipt by the seller of the veterinary report and Statutory Declaration.
   (2) Where the purchaser claims a female is not of the parentage catalogued, upon the purchaser submitting a DNA test or blood test within the Warranty Period indicating that the female is not of stated parentage.
   (3) Where the term “credit” is used means the giving by the seller to the purchaser of a sum equivalent to the amount of the purchase price for use by the purchaser only in relation to the purchaser from the seller of another female.

3. The purchaser acknowledges that the purchaser does not rely and it is unreasonable for the purchaser to rely on the skill or judgment of the seller as to whether the females supplied are reasonably fit for any purpose for which they are being acquired.

Disclaimer of Warranties
The seller makes no representations or warranties regarding the state, quality or condition of the females offered for sale or sold. The Trade Practices Act, 1974 (Cth) and certain corresponding State Legislation imply terms, conditions and warranties into some contracts for the supply of goods and services and prohibit the exclusion, restriction and modification of such terms (“Prescribed Terms”). Except as provided by the Prescribed Terms all terms, conditions and warranties express or implied by custom, law or statute in any way relating to the state, quality or condition of the females offered for sale or sold are hereby excluded.

Limitation of Liability
Except as provided by the Prescribed Terms, the seller shall not be liable for any indirect, incidental, special and/or consequential damages including but not limited to loss of profits arising out of any reliance by the purchaser on the information or content set out in this sale catalogue and/or the quality or condition of the females offered for sale or sold.
To the maximum extent permitted by law the seller’s liability for breach of any Prescribed Term is limited at the option of the seller to:
   i. The replacement of the female; or
   ii. The supply of an equivalent female; or
   iii. The payment of the cost of replacing the female or acquiring an equivalent female.

~ SALE CATALOGUE DISCLAIMER ~

“All reasonable care has been taken by the vendor to ensure that the information provided in this catalogue is correct at the time of publication. However, neither the vendor or the selling agents make no other representations about the accuracy, reliability or completeness of any information provided in this catalogue and do not assume any responsibility for the use or interpretation of the information included in this catalogue. You are encouraged to seek independent verification of any information contained in this catalogue before relying on such information.”
Bull Sale

"Mundibulanga" Drillham Q
Monday 24th September 2012
at 12 midday
Open Day Sunday 23rd September

150 lots sell

VISIT www.raffangus.com.au FOR UPDATED INFORMATION CLOSER TO THE SALE
From Drillham take the South Drillham Road over the railway line, straight ahead on to the gravel road for 6km to t-junction, turn right. “Mundibulanga” 2km on left.

Travel
Daily air flights between Brisbane and Roma
QANTASLINK. Phone 13 1313

Accommodation and transport from Roma to “Mundibulanga” can be arranged by contacting the vendors or your preferred agent.

An all weather 1300 metre airstrip is located just south of Miles. For transport please contact the vendors.

A 900 metre gravel airstrip is located on “Mundibulanga” adjacent to sale complex.

“Mundibulanga” is approximately 4 hours by road from Brisbane and 1 hour from Roma and 8 kilometres south of the Warrego Highway.

Accommodation
- Golden West Motor Inn MILES - 07 4627 1688
- Starline Motor Inn MILES - 07 4627 1322
- Windsor Hotel/Motel MILES - 07 4627 1159

For any other travel or accommodation assistance please contact Anna Raff on 07 4627 6064.